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X people can read It. Tell the peo- 9k
pie through The ClUien what
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VOLUME 15.

THE

cre.
consist Ing of President Marson.
tsry Mr( nnnflj fl. A. ampneid, V. C
Hal! and W. T. McCrelght, held a meeting and listened to the priests from
Htater Field and the rider of Hlr Kenneth, after w hich Uhlelds. the owner
of Tom Tongup and Kveiyn. wss
to tnkf his horrn-- out of n
Hhtelds, with his
Knoinds forthwith.
horses, la here from Livingston, Neb.

DAY.

Tremendous Crowd of

HAHK HALL

Visitors.

1AMM.

Ths Fair Tournament I 4 Oat of , Hot
9 Out of ft f. antes.
An account of th hnse hall game pi
afternoon
the i:i
Horse Races Yesterday Close I 'a soyesterday
111 ties
nnd Albuquerque llrovni
will Im found on the Inside of tod.iy s
t'ltliten.
and Interesting.
The Imprrsslon has gained some ev.- rency that If the Albuquenitie
Hrow.is
win today s game from the Kl I'aso Hli"-th- e
base ball tournament Is over. This
Few Pointers on Base Ball Games Is a mistake,
for the clubs will hnvr w
"play ball ' Just the same for the
two days, the agreement or contract,
of the Tournament.
between the players nnd the Fair association being, not three games out of
five, but four out of tha si games
iv-r- d

nt

THE PROGRAM FOR TOMORROW.

ill AM
rioe Military Treat

tiny.
Thin twin
tht
AHiunitcrnuft
tl
litinltt km houm-of
tr'p, bank an
every
riftilon will l Wos'. mi nJH
tn nlve nil hand Hit opportunity to tilt
In Uii' KlKhtn ami httvi h
hhI tltnt?.
If trer, turn there iwn r larr- -r
nnrnhrr of viHt'TH In th city for any
lm
a dny 'duwnH ihut
h truly mnnltlctiit
FHVt prumlMu nf
wat hT, t he t.rlght minhlnf.
by tin- - nllKht hdu uf Jmllan tvmir.l
itnmt-rnuking hii idt'Hl tiny Htu having iht t
feet l m iking everyone fee, like tttkifift
n day oft from limine
nnd hueh'iul
In full vnity-runs und luxe around
nt of hn watht-- r und pUIum.
fTik
for the lurid of utirhln, where wo haw
to
of
inoiiKh
mid
winter
Hummnr
iuKt from Kperh
nrlnn the CMiulltlotig of
n perpetual Hprlnu, whl h th poet
u ' would he hut Kloomy weather.'

It ITTt.F..
by

4

sptsln gmllh and

TroHpris.

Immediately following the ball game
yesterday utternoon Captain Hmlth and
TriMiir (. Fourteenth cavalry, wus divided Intii two sipiatls, who hud a shim
battle in front of the grand stand,
Nor
which proved vastly Interesting to the
targe number of spectators w ho remained
ii,id
lo witness the exciting event. One,
wider command of Lieutenant Kethor,
riMle to the west side of the race track,
where the4r horses were picketed and the
troop took to the 'trenches, the earthwork of which consisted of the tr.o-m bit uk men t.
The second squad iiiuUr
command of Captain Hmlth rode to tne
fast side of the ball grounds, where th v
lormeii in skirintn line, u iietall
left In charge of the horse. A charge
was ordered, which after several minutes of hard combat nnd tiring of many
TONinum riKMiiiAM.
volleys with ii large number of the asNnvnjo Indian Ounce on tt.tllroud itv
sailants being b ft on the li. U. dend or
fine at 8 o clock.
wounded, rsultd In a complete rout of
Midway i.ttraetlon.
Tine hll.it on
force.
I lut brier
girulllnif .'layers nt Co Umbo theas entrenched
intensely exclttmr and
rvrd I"
hall.
iio, the Interest o( the crowd from st'itt
to niitsh.
I'liDCiUAM Koll FRIDAY.
KlkM
nnd p;irmie nt 11 n'tlo'k,
HA I.I At I Hi: 4 I I II.
H tni HimI
if t t iiA Ioiimi.uim nl.
JlarnenM mrea at !;.; o clock. Follow
t
A 4 I'm nd I lice
liiK an the
ntrli m:
iiiertalnuiciit ut
.i Minute
h.
Trot; l'ure,
Inl
ub.
Kmll Mann. AUuiiieiiiie; Ht I. lino. U K
At the Commercial
luh building last
Jce HariPlt. A Hn.in nut ; Klnm Wi.k
Ii. in., Joe Johnson, AltMltpit TtUe;
en lug was beltl a social event that
Mi'
ir.-- . nU .if, Allmtpi.T
or brilll.iiM y and tclut hits rarely be n
lliit
if g.t It. Ii.
que.
cinalbd nnd nevir surpassed In this cliy.
, b.
Z:H Ture; I'urMe. fjmr Hour
n.. I'lie elite of "AlbtliUerip.e and the "iT.-llle la creme
nt
urr, I'ueblo; Iteck. b.
npreseiitlng two
W. I. Trimble, Allttiuui nine;
les, nssemljiil to ilo honor to the
juy M;irnuret. In. letrltot
s of Arizona and N vr
n.. Jot' Hat m il. AMuitit-nineAnin hit f cxecutlvt
(loiild,
o'clock I nd
in . I. J Hmlth, Denver; Kwi Mexico. Commencing at
Victor, b. in., Jiobert Hwltikr, I'olorado eontinulng for two hours a reception wis
HprliiRH.
leld in honor of Governor Utero. Hoc
Huniilng race, one mile handicap, pum
ernor Murphy, Seeretnry Hayaold. Mr.
i linger.
ajor tardy. Cant u In Hmlth
ball (f.imn tietween Kl Tnnn nnd nnd others stoo In tin club lob fly. where
t
ne
A lhiniuerue chiba.
tae formal reception wss held and many
Albuquerque soch ty people, as Well as
Cowboy tuurnaiiietit at 4 o'clotrk.
vlsltois to the fair and de gutns to tlw
lite hood convention, were preseiittd to
U N It M r..
tlw club's honor il guests. After the
formalltlta hud conclmled tx bull was
'old. at which Prof. Id Maiiro and bs
Rayniutid M. Wu
Hlr4 Tnl
rebt sl ra furnlhlo d the music. I 'miumiik
M or vl it the Itunnlns It tier hhl ItU
ommenn d at I" o'clock. In Which the
Mild II
i ''in tri nt
l:dlors jt trllclp ted. toget'b-Orilered Out
lth the sevelal bundltd gi t tS Who hat
The homo rare yesterday wfterno u
enjoy the feNllvltles and in
s
d
to
nibh
from ntart to HnlHh wcru liitereMtlnn An
gcniiemen
Honor of the dtstlnglliHhed
exrltlng.
lift were the gncKts of lnuior. The ladles
mr for n imrro of
In the
beautifully cowtunod and the n
H"t, thrt entrlea were HaynioiMl M. f( were
ltd cohus of th'lr eb gant costumes nld-i'olorado Hirihir: Hone v. of rutbh,
to bv th ualforms of the governors'
and Jndy MarKarrt of thl city.
a ft olllcers, made w picture that wn-a Rood tart win wt
In nil the
I ursllng
A most enjoyable
In effect.
talned and the winner of the hemtn mid affair In every
particular was the enterV.( whh preH-to the tainment and toons
r:tce, Itiiymoml
w ho purtlolpsti d in
grand the event will long remember
by Albuuuenine a
Very limit
on
pacer,
Mariraret, but thf llltle mare of the most Joyous and pies snItat assocUl
(and by the way ah' In th nmrillent and functions
iiiey navu ever xpcncncinl.
pacer
wan
In
city)
tnmbl
tht
Krandent
to overtake her InrKe Aiul more powerA tirantl Uanea.
ful oplMMient.
The numniHry of thla race In un follows
fvill lie given tonight nt Armorv hall nn
2 2
Itavinoml M
(lold avenue for the blietlt of the
West
t 2
.aly MurKunt
'onto ! tamos oase ball team. Admtfl--tlo.i
w
ltoHi
e
t harlle Vincent will
rul cents,
Anna (build
Withdrawn
n
ns tloor manuger. The music
a
be
and
will
occasion
this
Till: i io THOT.
good time is assured all who may attend.
The 2:45 trot, for a purne of
lirouifht out the foltowliikt trotters: t
Mrs.
can satisfy you with any
H., Boo lie nnd Hel ttlrd.
thing In the millinery line.
Hoone. the AlbiiipieniUH horte, h;d
"upeed to aurn." but could not holfl blr
The Yellowstone bar la well supplied
feet, every break cauwirm the animal l with
eatables nnd liquid refreshments.
1oh
pperd.
Kmll Mann, owner and The former Is served free of charge.
now-ethdriver, did nil In his
to un to
Lunches
ull day und evening during fair
heiol, but hud to content hiniM. If with week.
thlnl poHltlon. the Hummary iif the ,ue
beliiK as follows;
1
1
1
Masonic tiratid Lodge.
Ked Itlrd
' i
CelcHtu It
The grand lodge of the Masonic order
3 3 I of the territory will meet at Alhuqo'-r-quHoon
Time 3:3!i'i. 2 M.
for two duys. beginning nextw MonIH'NMNU HACK.
ill
day. A number of o
Masons
mile dash hrvta;ht
The
The meeting of the grand Itoyal
out the followinu uatlonerH: Tom Totii-iArch ch inter w ill occur un thu Vcduc3- of IdvlnKton. Neb Henry It. of North day following.
I'liitte, Neb. 8lr Kenio th of Mirage,
Lupton. (V.lo.
Colo., nnd M or ven of
A fine assortment ef masks fit the So
w re Name store, HC tbtld hv nuo.
Just lM'fr the rsce the jockeys
ind
to thiudinV hi a ml
summoned
rldl
iigrtlriNt
and
fu!te
foul
vnrned
If you want to hm some fine millinery
which would not be toleraml on ih s .call on Mrs. Cowed, West (lold uveiiue.
tr.ok.
I
when Attorney Field sent the
Lost.
horses off on a wood "tart at the up on
f
stud: S10
cant todiamond oltict.
pole. Hudth. who whh
CilUen
Hind
return
f
Tom Tongue, deliberate Iv taught hold of
the bridle r In if Hlr Kenneth, show-to
1 he New tillglttlid.
hod ructions
ing plnliily that he hail Tongue
and to
Hltuated nt
Houth Heond street, ts
lone the lace on Tom
from winning, but :i flmt class bakery, confectionery and
Hlr
!revctit if ponVTtilu, a clear track
the rest aura nt. If you w uiit a good me ti
ntceiv served and consisting of all the
oiher two entries.
In the face of the foul, however. BU market t fiords, glvo us u call. Opposite
Kenneth pr seed the b a1 r. Morvls. the postolllce.
il hiimlr
closely anil had the race
yards further would have Won.
FO!Nl A ihyslclans medicine case
The summary of the race Is as follow.-- with a number of small vhils. Owner
can hive vame bv cilllng at this oM("
Marvin
2 Idt ntif yiug property and paying for this
Hlr Kenneth
notice.
Henrv K
IHsimalia d
Tom Tong'iti
IS.
Oct your millinery good
from Mil
Time
Cow c)l a on Went tiold avenue.
r'turn-- d
When the stater. Mr.
to the judges' etand he reponsl t.ie
to
An elegant free lunch will be served
foul riding to thu other judges uud
the supf riiiteudi ut of the sot t d ring. Mr. evt ry duy and evening this week at the
Yellow atone bar. There will be plenty
Fearce. Hildlng that he recommended
l
hy
dlsuuallfv ig the for all and everyone hhouhl not nits this
actltm
iirompt
ordering the oek-e- opportunity, as nothing In the city will
horfe Tom Tongu and
He also re- excel thu vurlety or quality.
Hmlth, eff the grounds.
quested a meeting of the executive comfun her action In
Horns nnd masks n plenty nt the No
mittee nt once to take
the matter. The cxecutlvu committer, Name stoic ,llti Uold avenue.
-
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EVERITT,

For WATCHES, JKWEI.RY, SILVERWARE.
Railroad Avenue

OF KITCHEN

ALL SORTS

That we have learned with horror and
Brier or tne aw nil crime at Hnffiilo.
which resulted In the untimely death i.f
our nre iu HHH heiovrd pn stdent at a
lime whn It seem.il he was Just n- tcring upon the greatest n rlod of his
a treat ly great ami nohie lire; that While
we have be n In our several loenltiics
assemalttl In mourning for the dead, and
In prap r for the living, nnd have dr.io-eour houses ami lowered our flngg In
sadness for the great calamity that tins
befallen our nation, wo tlci in It but tilting that we, assembled here for tli
purpose of setting forth our reasons In
elaimlng statehood for New Mexico,
should express our deep sorrow at the
loss that his come, md alone to the
I
nlted Htatt s. but to humsnlt v every
Grief Expressed Over McKin-ley- 's where.
In the tragic death of lresld nt
Mi Klnley,
and our deep Ht sympathy
with the one who is
so completely
Assassination.
ilone. toward whom his thoughts first
turned after he was stricken and for
whom he bud ever shown In life rich
tender care and consideration.
And our profound conviction that no
Result of Tennis Gomes Played
it
provided by man Is
do- iit.tle for si nil a crime; our hoe ticit
l
m thods may la devls d to
Yesterday.
such In the future, nnd that our
ilelegate to congress and leKlslature .
nrgt d t tin nil within their power to
aceomidlsh that end; and,
ft further
OmCERS KILLED BY OUTLAWS.
Heoxd Thrt In the successor to
('resident M MntrV We r.
one
ivho will with all his great abllliv nnd
xpi rltnce cirry out the pollcb s nAt the afternoon
of the statebt gun by him and t h it under Mr
hood convention
sterday the following wtselv
: iltlancc there Is nothHg to nppren- nd
were submitted by the con
f evil for the future of New Mg
resolution
vcntlon, lead hy I. ' Orove of Altec, ii'ii;
Ut solved.
Tlr.'t the imv rm r !
and promptly accepted, thua cutting off
l to
appoint li tle. K.itlotl of tlf-itinnecesiiry debates:
of which he hall be chair
cltlnns,
We. the people- tf the territory of New
ian, to ptotttil to Washington at tne
Mex eo. In convention
assembled, exei nsulng st srdi.n f coni .
tv do s It
clslug the right i f petition gtltr.lllteed to
t
Seen re the pisagr of
.t
hy the constitution of the I'nited o their nowt-lie en ibiiiig at t for
hich we ha.e
Matt s, respect fully memorialize
tint
mot I'tllzeo ;
ongress pitss rtt the turlb wt moment
And th it nil clt'inns of New Mt xlco In
pofhlhle an enabling act w hi n by th )
ympathy with this movemcnl who tni
may form a constitution and state gov
In or go ti W itshlngittn be reipiesl
rum nt and la mlinllted Into the union
d t'i act ns members of smII deleytloii.
hi an ciial footing with the original
Mates, and In tliat behalf respect fully A i tin r forn ally appointed or not ;
Id solved. That the th inks of this eon
represent :
m Ion be extended to iovernor Mur-l- t
'lh.it New Mexico Is entitled to stateof Arizona and lion. I'dwln A. Mun-c- r
hood because we have shown our rigkit to
for ihlr disinter stcd simport of our
it
mis and the honor they h tve cunf- r- Ity remaining patient nnd true to the
id iihmi us by tiylr presence on tills
years while suffernation for lllty-lnn- o
ing all the diaadvttutages abov Set out. n cnslon of the greatt st Importance to
w Mexico.
Hid, because
Ittstdvitl. further, That the thanks if
We sent more soldiers to the defense
nt ion b Hkew tie extendi d to
if the nation In Hi-civil and Hp j nih. his coiiv hi-for hH a 'Jonn In rilling
A neitcan wars ttnin any other ttat
or Iovernor
he
nnd illicit nt work for
convention
li i rlli v. per capita.
latchood.
We ri mil. 'I -aomtffdon beMius4 the terwas
ndopitd amid great
'ihe
iort
ii
i
ritory ts i
otter thu. ever In Its
lifter which ihe convention id
iit:o,oi
Hit' 0 to nsronne su h hlKher form
Mirm d sine tile.
'I g .. 1111111 ' i, In that
it h Ms the llrst place In the nation
s a sheep
rodui Ing ami wool jrrowl b
Nh Tol uyMlNT.
ri lion, mid is Well un toward first pi n t
u the number of cattle It raises.
latches f'layetl iterdur WrrefloAcly
lb cause th niinetnl, timber ami ugrl- uiturnl Intertsts of the territory uic
C'oiitesTil and tuterctlng.
ast In extent, and are being developed
The tennis matches yesterday were
manner; railroads .ne
in a phenomenal
oelng built, phmts erect' d nnd lndi
and clos ly contested. A clone
i ml
prett y contest wiih the double be- i ll s of tllifert nt kinds are being established everywhere within our donmhi. twit n Uiu'tnt r and t'atron on one side
nd Newman nnd Lester on the other.
the area of the territory being larger
ih in all of the New Kngland states nnd Tin t Albuiucniun team was defeated
they frd a su!t:intlnl lend In
the states of New York and New 1 y ;bougli
v ery
set ami iook i lie second easily.
combined.
u usk admission because we hi ve icore: tlortnr and (atron. M, 3 ti,
In th singles Ward of Albutjuer'pie
now tt population of tip wards of
a on from t'atron of Hanta Ke. bl,
tteopio, the ci nsus to the contrary not-ItfiManillag. as shown by our having 'at ron had the sun In th first nnd
n g inten d more than fiti.tsia voters at dsvitl em. th ally in the second with rc
t rsi J
i be
position.
tie played In mii 'h
last gcncial elect Ion. and beciiise
eiolit-m
si v le as t he sixteen gam s In
ilnce the census was taken about
immluraiits have come umong us ar.l heryset evidence. His service Is part leu
stn.'ig.
.i tiled; and
The surpriie of the day came when
ft.ufi n
lb ca line we possi ms about
worth of prop rty that will be subject to tUrtlett, Hnntii Fc'a best man. Went
before I nd Newman anil bis m w
tux.itloa for the support of u stale gov- - own
o ki t.
Newman'H game I bis yea r If
;i!i:t nt. and the amount we require be'It ttlgtd nnd ytsteiday he prevented
ing small we will h the lowml Uxoi
u.'diig hfa iflectlve l.aw
from
joverelgn slate In the nation.
liitbtt
I loth
men plaved
otd to adv niitnge.
Ih c i use we have made more educa.Tt fully end the long rcllbs furoiHh'1
tional progn sa In the lust doto n v
;tenty of entertainment for the grand
b in any other part of the nation w ith
ti. rVore: Newman, 6 3,
tut exct pt'oo and have imw more m
er rsilta Invested In public buildings The I'allfornln man, Hruutou. tun I
ut to be t o.i sta-edftir Travis, the
ttnl In public and other educational Incm-ions- ,
stitutions than any other part of the tndlnn school player, lirunton la Judg-Ji.
steady and shows exctdlent
country whatsoever: and IrecausM . y. t
nt,
Is
In
but
Hpend,
not
form.
nnd there Is spent among i,s
Miss W llley and MPs U'lrvtori ngI'mt
more money
ier capita for education
th hi any state or other territory In t'u Mrs Medler nml Mrs. lister started
t
lo ir match In double, winning one
nntlon.
ti 4.
The derisive set Will le
oh.
Hur public buildings being a tine caitl iyetl nt & o'clock this afternoon.
ftol biiUding. a university, a science
The otlo-hall, a not mal university, several bni
matches for today are: At
normal schools, a school of mines, an
o'clmk. Itartbtt mid lirunton vs.
.igrlcultural corKt and experiment sta'atron and (tortmr. At I o flock, Now-nii- n
vs. Itrunton, Ward vs. Uroks. The
tion, n desf nnd dumb asylum, an any.
lum for the Insane, a penitent lary, sev- ilnuls will be plaved Friday.
eral line
and many other minor
iiiHtllut Ions; and bees use
Ol II.AWH Kil l. 4l I ( KltH.
He have within our boundaries fifteen
Itb s and ti w ns that are mo)eru up-to- late places In every respect, nnd far In I'artleiilara of lint lie Itetwren ArUona
nd vn nee of places of three and four
Kusilers and Itftttters,
turns the population In the eastern
it iile. and this without disparaging In
h
Hlnce the publication of n special
tny ma nmr the dozens of ot her towns
from llolbrook, the following par.ifd villages within our borders, und ell ticulars of the shooting and killing of
of which v lllam Mux Well and Curing
of which cities, and must
Tufuvo.
towns and villages, have the finest kind intiK'-rsheritls, havu been
and
of buddings In which to maintain a. id r t
Li maintain therein as fine a system of
Hmlth ami his band of outlaws,
r'r
public s hools as can be found In .alii rustlers and boh) tips were being
the nation; and, fuithcr, We iiMke this pursued by 'a plain Mossiman s noa-tfhi
letnund
catlHe
The outlaws laid a trap
the ofh-"-r- s
Tin t rniory supports, per capita, mor
ami as soon as they appeared with-i- i
1mU
newspapers and more newnpapcrs
i lose gun range commenced
shoot lag
t hot
take press dlspalchi s and more it til- SI. M.i.XWeM r.C. IVed II blllh t
in wHiiripefH and other publications aeti- h route ti his h tol. dying Instantly.
rally than any state or other territory
was i hot through the body und tlt- J
tvlihoiit ixciptlon; and tiecausc
he next tlsy.
Tin remainder of the
'1 he ti rrdorv.
In proportion to
In number, used their gun
;iosse,
supports nnd has within Its I or- ie goodfour
it Is thought kitlid
nod
effect
h i s more banks, natloiia
and terrtto-rlil- . nic of the handtl and wount.-- a not be-showing a l.irg r ratio of deposits t h y he! na arrh-a wu y by I be g.i ig
to ciipn ii rti ex, tnaii any stale or utfici Several hot his belonging to the haiidi'a
li i raory ; atid
were caplured.
Hec.uiHe the people tf the territory are
nre nil
The Hill Smith desperadoes
const rv.itive, patriotic ami law-abi- d
are known
Ann rlcans and Mexicans and
ing people, more than
"Hole-in-the- W all '
pi r cent of them
niunlciis.
in
the
l
lag born A me rlcait citizens, attached
In y live in the mount. tin fastm-pund
0 the principits or ihe comttttutioii of
t al cat le ami homes
he I nlt itl Hi Mi s. ulihouuh tiny Un"v
the gang h;ts Iwen suspected iif several
o ernor M urphv
in dlHfr ni hied for more than ha!f a ;nysienniH murders.
w ho
nt my; and bet a use
p tltloiietl by ram hun-uh ih
The position id a territory since the c,tr for their lives, to assist the oUle-urecent "Insular" decisions of t lie t
l i hunt down
buudits.
the
conn of the I ulted Ft nt es it
more thin ever pitiable nnd Intolerable;
IHnoer.
ind because
dinner
iss hom-cookFor u first
In more than twelve congrewst s of the
I' lilted States the fitness of OUT peo. lie ;o to the New Kngland bakery,
uth Heoond street, opposite the
a state government lias been fullv
Investigated
and bills punned In one
house or both for our admission, all of
l a lit d
w hh h
MOM.V TO I. OA N,
to heroine In w s t hrou;h
mlslm n or a not her. until now tnoi
diamond, watcln s, etc., or any goo
t hail half a cent ury
has paused a nd vvc i fn
;
curlty uImo Iioimi bold goods stored
haw advanced to our present splendid
Highest
minion materially, all through our villi mc; stih tly eonfhb ntlal.
w ii unaided
efforts and In spile of t li
.tj h price p ild lor h Clrehold goods. A 4
neglect of congress and the nation, and '
T. A. W 1IITTKN,
otiiatlc phmie Ui.
ilo burdens 111 et bilVe ht ell i ut upon UM
W e
ba e been
lit Hold avenue.
ridlv
hsreas.
threatent il. ami are still bt Ing r'threat- em d, with ruinous national legislation ntFloworj.
Cut
Fresh
to the water In our streams and In our
IVE8. THE FLORIST.
itt hment ureas, whl' h bglslntlon Is lor
i lie tteneiit
of nnd vt ry favorable to eit- Ixelis of the rt nubile of Mexico, whtl
It will forever parulyxe our territory mil
in ns intiuHirits. ami tms even tliongh
we are by nitre thsn a century the nnor
s Pprnprlatora of sin h w at era a ml even
though Dm nation to te favored has rm
riKtifc or clulm whatever tu law. eoultv
ir oy irenty in or to any or such waivm;
ua n
lb solved.
That wu nre not vet
through our aiimlssloii to statehood. In
1
porUlloll to protect nill'SelVeS, We Call
ipon the national congrttot to protect
from such b g illation as i hit pfpos.-t- l
l lie
rocveiis I'lll.
Win H as, W e havo viewed with ton
rern the general very low assesHni'i't
md the unnurtl reduction In valtns In
the terrltor.v. us shown by the umi i
count!
uivnt rttlls of the different
while It is a well known f o t that the i
t uii) vaha s hn v e increased
ns w II
the amount of taxable property in tne
rrltorv. und
W hereM,
This condition - unfair unJ
unjust to v rtaln coumns and prod in
in unravorahlf iinprt-Hsiiuanroad as to
oir riKoiircts and ahllltv to meet our
i rrltorLd and
municipal obligations, and
rnusi of lucepsliv afftct our lutereits
idv iHt ly In the opinion of con Kress as
how log ell ht r imw ilhrigiii ss to hhi. m
of our property f ilily or an lnabiluv to
oy rurnisning su argiiu.eni
lo so, tin-r-

THE RESOLUTIONS

Passed at Statehood
Convention.

gl

Scsn

ll

l.

rr

d

WE ARE IN A POSITION TO AND
WILL SELL- A NY
TH AN
CHEAPER
HOUSE IN NEW MEXICO

CHINA

GLASSWARE

AND
OTHER

.isalnst our titimlKHlon as it stale, and
I ins
unrortus.iti comnuon
hss been causeil largely by each set of
unty ofltcers acting independently
of
the others and not consulting with
to valuations upon tht same ea: tt
f property; now. therefore. Ie Is
lb solved, That we. as cilirens and
upprave
patt rs of the territory, heartily
of he recoinnieiitiai ion or tiie gov r nor
and the territorial board of euaiizitlon
culling the different assessors Hint chairmen of ihe hoards of county coinmiKslou- in J.ihiph'v,
th to assemble at the
ie fj
pi mo t with the board of immiII.i-tlol- i
for the purpi'Se of agreeing Upt Util
fair and uniloi m assi hiii nls In
IttTerent counties. Slid t l.it Wf pledse
tin in our btartv suptsut ami ssjilst tnee
In any measures to that end which th y
m. iv Hgns UtHtli; be It
(solved, That It Is the Sense of the
convention that tin- enabling act of this
territory shall provide for a constitutional guarantee of minority representation
It further
of election boards:
ItiMolveil.
That it la the sense of the
olive nllon thst the constitution 'f N
Mexico shall provide for a sysU in fori
uniform a in I njual taxation of all the j
propeny hi ine territory ami iii.ii i ie
personal proper! y of cverv desi ripti m
shall beur its eiptal sliam of public burdens without favoritism ir disc rlmlns-liobitwfeii combines. Iiidivlduals
ir
corporal Ions, and also a prov ision for a
limitation on the rata of
reasonable
I
It
Uesolved. By the people of New Mexrefer-euc-

i

We carry all kinds from the
cheapest to the very best. The
largest stock in the southwest.

sett tinner sets on(he installment Plan
We guarantee to match any dish
bought from us for five years.

A. B. McGAFFEY & Co.
Wholesale and Retail Crockery
and Glassware.
FURNISHINGS

GLASSWARE

Trades'

Big

Mr)

aaaublUi

m

ECONOMIST,

TUB

i

Display

HiaiiER.

NOXB

The

and Parade.
One

fjt

ilOODS.

DKY

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

Territorial

''TAILOR- i

tu.

r.n

lv

rl.

goods the verybest.
1

DON'T BE A GRASSHOPPER

Tlea, In allk. at 16a.
and lla.
New Helta. In leather, atltchod aatlna
and wldn eluatlc, at 6uc, 76c and $l.u.
New Hair Ornaiucnta of every deecrlp- tlon.
Now Olovea, In new autumn ahadea.
in fact, any new fad that tnakea Ita
appearance for my Iiuly'a
uae or adornNew Automobile

6nc

ment thla atoie

Cloak department

The atylea wi
rordnttce with '
nuthorltlca, em
pnvel feature
Inude with con

lullea'

nnd Meltona.
fimt or and 11......

tt

Q(HM)S.

Q4

LMdlca'
Melton fneta, colon.
Tan, Itlaek, t'aator and Hrown, trimmed
and applique of vel
with
ana i.ua.
vet, ev.w,

WILWOAO

AVENUE, ALIUIQUhRUUH. N. M.

2

9

8)

4

Pointers for Fair Visitors
Kind.
The Money-Savin- g
Pointing tho Way to

BEST CLOTHING VALUES.
OVEKCOATH.
Overconla la, on nil polnta, a Superb Showing. Made upon atandard llnea
Our Full Stock of lluady-to-Wcp.
nf excellence, correct In every partlculur, they ahow an acknowledged auperlurlty In atyle, fit, fabric and
No ahialdy muterlula but the Iwat fuhrlca and llnlnga irocuruble, flniahed by tallora who know their bualneaa,
buy anywhere.
ua nuote you our prlcca

It

I

FALL AND WINTEK SUITS.

Including price.
Aaplendld naaortment
The Luteal Putterna In Kail nnd Winter Bulla right In everyanddetail,
nobby rough effecte made up aa they ahould
Woral.ila, Cuaaluierea. Tw.nla
to select from; llulxheil und unllnlahid
a
garments at no higher
be to aland long wear nnd ulwuya npmnr well und retain their shape Indefinitely
prlcee than tnuiiy Inferior gooda. It will lie dlallnctly to your ndvuutuge to amke a selection now. while our line Is complete.
llrat-claa-

MEN'S FUKSISHINL GOODS.
Neckwear In the moat
nnd Kxclualve Stock of the luteal In Men'a Kurnlahinga.
a
I'olliira that are made to wenr and atund
Ties.
ami niEi.le-u- p
colora mid atylea bowa,
Everything down e
unexcelled.
Mmihultun Hhlrla nneuualleil 3 and Bhia-aWllaon llroa.' nnd the celehriited
.
aort we sell. Hee the new atylea, Juat out, capeclully Nelaon'a f M
A Complete

MANDELL

&

fashionable
the wash.
that's the

GRUNSFELD,

COMPLKTK OUTFITTERS FOR MEN AND B0VS.

NEW MEXICO'S LEADING CLOTHIERS
-

JOB PRINTING

- BOOK BINDING

AT THE CITIZEN OFFICE.

Prepare Yourself for the Forthcoming TerritoriallFair

n

ku
n
n
u
u

LEON B. STERN
TIIK ONLY CASH STORE IN ALBUQUERQUE.

BARGAINS!
BARGAINS!
In every Department. We will
Offer special lines of goods at
Prices that can only bo made
For Cash

:

SILK WAISTS
8

See our Window Display of Bilk Waists
Worth up to $10.00 Your (!
Choice this week - - -

I

FUFI'AKK FOIt WINTEK.

UWY

8

I

Corner Second Street and Copper Avenue

Ladies Neckwear and Furnishings,

see window display

Our line of Taffeta Bilk and Penti do
Hklrta am auperlor to dreaamaker
and only uiMiut hnlf ua coatly.
Miidii wllh deep flounce and trimmed
around flounce, with wide allk rulllca.
Our l'enu .In Hole are overlaid wllh luce
nnd allk npplliiue, extremely well lined
10.UD,
tjli.W,
nnd made, price range,
116.00. ta.tw and $36.00.

Sei Us.

0. W. STRONG & SONS.

wk,

niuki

Furniture, Crockery

Bargains

We carry In alack nil tha nw cra
tlnna,
colora of Tan, tlrey, Cerlaa,
Keda, Oreena Petunlna nnd ltlacka. Prlca
range, from f,00 to m.il. with apaclnl
v ul u m at 17. to, fxlai and 110 uu; and ona
aur
aiiei nil Hllk Skirt on aale thla
regular .W) value, at only M.Ja.

Role

TMBHCOOMIST.

e,

Silk Petticoats

.Jgvillal

louse Furnisliini'S,
or Glassware,

Uoul-alo-

Silk Skirts

Nl

Our Outside Friends and
o our store, and are
1'atron
extending our liand with
prices the very lowest and

moat complata In th
Territory and lonalata ot all tha nawaat
crentlona.
flur Bilk Walata Include all
colora hiiiI lilncka, ninile uf Taffata.
l'enu de Hole; open front ur opatt
rnuge, u.to. u.fa. u.g, wn.w.
iihck.
Iio.iu and 116.00 aacb,

We hnv them In nil thn newcat efTecta,
Ken.ava nnd
I'lnlil llucka, Keveralblca,
Meltona. Iti nil the new full color ninge,
llreya. lilncka, llluea, Itmwna nnd atripul
efTecta, wllh alnglo or douhln tlouiice.
3.IU nml
Trice range, U.ou, 01.00,
..

he liHiil ). xlRf of Klka waa rprrati-i- l
by a tuiM batHt of mualrlHiia and nbuut
niiy-iiiu- r
mrniii.., ami wr .mimpi
til.il Ly miiny vialtor. of the H. I. o. K.
I'b n rniii" a .Mailimrnt of lluebner'a
hand or "atriilllnu l.luyera." fiillnw.il by
thi. Ni w itHllati band awl th t'hrlalo-Phi'- r
('iiliinilw awtiHy In unlfurm.
in ordiT ram cawboya and nniRh rldora.
nunilH rliiK a mupla of duicn, who hall
from the principle
of New Mi
and hi. Mil taku a irlni lple part
In lhr event et the fut frrniuid the
of th week. KuIIowIiih Iheae
ranie the lltt.ia taand heild.-- bv t'f.lmiel
Tlltitn and le.uty Mnralnil Untlu rm.in.
wnu hi turn were aucceeiicii ny trie uv
eruini nt Indian ailuxil, whieh waa
,y rvcral hundred bnva ind
Hlrla, ull drraard .n blue. In addlllnn to
theao waa a
parale flout, rimluliiliig
the imllau xbuol challenge baak.'t hall
teum.
.M-xfniwi tho rlty ai honl dlvlal in.
In. nl. l by a log wiblii achiiol houae, typical lull whfn
had alxteen atnt.a
t ril
live million iMiipie. coniritrtcd by a
float ahowlng th red brick achmil houae
I
IDnt,
making progreaa to furly-llv- e
utaica nnd -a- nly-liv
million Inhabl-itfiitThe' 4 wl dlvtaloi. wua provided
wit hHppropitately
Inaorlhrd bnnnera.
The pulillc aili. m.Ii. w.ie followed by a
limit bcitrliiB" Ihe klnderKurtcn puiilla, the
Hunt nicely deiiirut.il with llowcra and
ev. rurn na.
Next cum two lloala In
ripnaeiii the old Town public achoola,
iilniiit Hal pnplla Inking purt.
The Hunt of i A. Iimpmuti. repreaent.
lug the wull pupir eatiibllahnicnt,
waa
very mut and reminded miiny of the via-Hand townapenplu where the could
Und luirmiliia In tin. way of liandaoine
for their hoinea.
The ImtxTliil laundry hud their rig
nut, with tli.it boy whoae clotlna went
Al:iny aiectutura woo.it the liiumlry.
den d whi n he would get them In return.
T. J. Toiihum a coyote inlueriil water
wua aprliikicil nil ulong the line of niurch
and provoked a deul of fuvorublu

fJT.fj.

Silk and Flannel Waists
our line la the

Walking Skirts

hiIiiii. nml
tr fullon'i'd hy fhli-ituppu or thp tir ili.partnu jit, in cum-pmi- y
llh I'lilrf Mvhlv nf thu Hllvvr '11 v
l. pMTlllulit, lhr AlliuUirillH hoan m4-ui- t
and truck Coniliu. next mitor iliu

I'rlca rang. Cm.
and tlavw aaah.

Interll11.1l
tlu.iM,

Front .liUusc Jackets, Double Breasted Blouse Jackets,
Dip Front Story
Jackets. The skirts
have circular flare
made of homespuns.
Cluviot Hop Sacking Venition & etc.
l'rices range from $5
e tch upwards.

lii--

Then the Alhiiitueniue
laundry rig,
hi'iiiled by Jay A. Ilulilia, who In turn
Were followed by the Mauaurd flout,
by K M. Lynn, the locul win. low
which waa unluuc ami udver-tlae- d
the lirunilH of Hour which have
made the mllla fnmoua.
Next cum. i the lieaeit Oun nnd Wheel
allnpa, wltM hlcyi-lmotora coveted with
huh. idle alxna oircrllni; i lliatlon to tnelr
hualneaa und location..
John H. lieu. en, the wood and coul
.l. il.r. hid II. e wngona loinl.H with Lot
hi un Mini llie m.'J'.r w.ia ailng nothing
hut eontlnii.il aawlng wood.
Next c.ime (.'.
illecknra mill; rig,
currying u Inummoth bottle, allowing
til np'iri lo:i of en um to cm-ipiirt.
The It tilroud hobo hunil wua u fculure
in the purinle that ni.nle ii diiiihd hit
with the cmwda.
There were a acorc of
louiig men In Ihe uKKregatlon who would
nut cure to ae their limn, a In print, lia
II would
prolmbly Interfere with their
tillTiilty.
They were In line W illi the ahnpa i
of machine di purtineiil und hla
joimIIi ehopa.
W. V. Kutrelle had n float on which
lie ninile un
of furniture, whllc
llurach'a bottling work were well rep.
reaeiited.
tin.' of the principle fiutuna of the
waa the Hau Juan curuvau of
l horaea
HlnJ llfty
wiiitoiia,
inoiinted Iniluuia.
laplalii lloger flatlin wua out with
hii t'liUcn cairh-- lHia' hund nuU
awect mualc,
A team of horaea, u wagon and the
driver were uliiioi.t comjileiely cov.red
with a heavy contiro' or natural wool,
relileaelltlllg tile A lhllillcrilie, wiull aeour-in- g
Alex. K'litl" wua the driver.
mil Im.
IV II. Mopping a l.iccle Htore wua rep-r- i
hi tiled by acvcrul
wheeia humlaoniyly
li eorated wllh hunting.

Made Vif all the new rorract clotha for
Melton,
Vanallana,
full
ilroadeloth,
Her, a. IVIihla t 'hevlola. Mnhalra. cto.
t'oloia, black, blue, graya and brawn.
All nicely trimmed and wall llnad an

MADE
SUITS.
The newest things

Ciitn-pi.n-

'I

m?

Dress Skirt j

in Suits for Ladies
and Misses in l)ip

plrrra.
iiiii.i.iiiniyiy tx r.inn wnirn ntni
), AliiUiiiii.iH.
tlimrda, In lull
loriT. thn bun m.iktnir u iilu turn.oul
unit wi'lr nt tlu lr
'ITiiup K KtMirtnth nivalrv. ennaiat.
Iriu nl fifty anl'llara. cuniiiuiniliil by l
t'. i Hmtih, fAiie nvxt In tho amii'l
pro..

chli-f'-

'

ARB MOST ConntAM.Y 1VVITKI) TO MAKK OT'R BTOnB YOI'M IlKAKOfARTERB. WE HATI
MAIK HI'Ki lAI, AKKANt.IKMK.NTf4 Ktill Yorit CilMKoHT Willi. K I.N fll'K CITY AND WITH TUB
JIKHT UK KVKKYTHI.Ntl TIIK NKW HKASON HKINOS ANI I'Klt'KH IMJW.N TO TIIK LOWKST POINT
KVKR NAMlMi Kllll KKI.IAHI.K AND llliNKHT Oool'rl, WK KXPKI'T A HII A UK OK YtH'K PATRON-A,?.l':'.,l,.''s,- ":
Vut I'A.NNuT AKKOKU TO 'Af4lJ LB HY. THU Kt O.NOMIST IS ALUL'gL KKWL'K
liltY UlJODI) IIOI'RK.

!;

it.

Filled Sam
Day as Received.

P.

VISITORS TO THE FAIR!

TOU

Things.

All. n. in rti hn
hHn fninnua
In r Kinn.l I rule. di'ilaa anil
Uiiihir rati' w.'k, in.t uii all hull-lihut l hi ilin
h ri ilpacil all
vi. ..in . IT .) Ih ir am It a tiling la i.iKlbiH.
mmI put
IIih iimn till mnrnliic un
tin' Krutid.at and nvmi riHliorm
v..fJohn lit the a.iuthr'at.
. uiuiirl
lirr5unll and hla aaatvt-nu- t
maiMh iia hml'fvi rtliln
in
p.. i.l a.mt rumi.ily at II o rlo.-- well
hail the
v ..uinim mnvlnK alotig th
ailvertl.l
roi-iiIn llti,. onliT.
In th.i timid atund on Knllroad avonan
atttlnn.l
tlovvrnur tucro and
rn.ir Murphy mut lie at art of th fur-ti- n
r. nil , In unlt.irma. and lb aanll ir
riiininltti-vimiiii.I); W. (.' Wala i.f fi
I'iihii; T. J. Ili lm of ttanta K. and I'lrn-- r
.Murphy or ljm V.aa, wh.ra thiy viewed th ifri.nd parad.
Th.- - niminlllw awanlid tho pHi of $.'i
to thn Alliiiiurriue pulillo achoula fur
tht- - Im'mi iIdiii ur uiailny. Ii(l.i Kxplurliig
lxpidiil'in rw..-.m'0.nd nipnlum.
The ifriiiid traila' dlaHiiy and para le
wn
h.'inl.cl by I'.ilitnrl Juhn II. Itnrr.
i.illo mut M.imtiHl i:. u Mi'dli-r- , fnllnwHl
:v tr. I'lrnt llfKlincnt baud .if ihlrt.-

'r

I(H)IS.

Will He the Attraction for Several Day. This Week.
October the 15th to the 19th Inclusive.

AND THE BANDS KEPT PLAYiKG

for

lY

ECONOMIST.

Iietall Stock of Dry Goods In New Mexico.

Floats and Goad Displays of
All Kinds of Good

TUB

II R
Kt I H B Bl i rlll.W II
IIR IItfaVUMilUailryU
IIIU
Largest

Biggest Ever Held Here.
Fine

m

MAILORDERS

New Mexico's

of the Biggest, if not the

Poy5

n

t

IsOOTK can IU you In Suit Iront 813.00 up
A

FULL LINE OF CENTS'
1 1'--

FURNISHING

South Ferond Street.

X

NUMBER 282

AircnU lor
McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
All Pattern, to i e H

e

I

ico iu tu&sa cvnvemioo

Yt

GRAND SUCCESS

We Welcom e

The Diamond Palace,

We

WI81 Mt ACHANT9
Attractlrcly display their tootJt.
But the merchant nuit flret get
the buyer to cone to bla at ore
to aee them. Advertising la The
Cltlten will bring thia re- ault

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBER 17. 1901.
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Citizen,
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GOODS.

Come

lo

Hod See

Us

Whether You

Buy

Or

Hot.

i

EXHIBITION HALL

AND

SJATiONERY

OFFICE

SUPPLIES.

8

g Handsome
EASTMAN

KODAKS.

rilOliKiUAI'llIC SUIM'LIES.

s. iiooi.

hook,

BRIEF NOTES

Albuquerque, New

ao3 V. RntlrcaJ Ave

The flrM exhibit to greet the vlaltora
nt the trnnaformed Orchestrion hall nt
the fair k mime) a la a fine dtaplay of wot k
x.r ntee by the puptla In the Immaculnte
t rnalata of speci
Conception school,
men a r tirawinga, writings nnl arlth- mttic. wnicn has he- n nccomnl sn- rt
t be
f mm the first to nml
tnchiltnr
eighth grndts. It la a class of work
performed by the young folks that

Atex

..Pure Druzs..
S Prercrlpttons.

I WW

ami

Proprietors

& CO.,

Perfumes, Brushes, Sponges,
Fancy Toilot Articles.
Corner GoKI Avenue and First Street, n

Soaps,

WWWWWWWWWWWWW8WWWW"i

WISE?.?;?

Now M

THE DAILY CITIZEN
HUOHKSA Mx:Ui:iGHTf l'uhllhri
Editor
Tnos. Hugbf.3
T. McCrkight, Mgr. nd City Kd

..

Thre nr tnrl-rnnnnt nprM'lutr

loo tmtiiy.

in

fr

.

DVlt

IPUBMSHED

AoclttrJ

Pre j

LargMt tty r .d
Th Uryofct Lew

E(ftlV,

AND

fr

.'itinftvi a.mpatchta.

canty circulation.
. reflation.
Large! Ncrihtrn A(l.,. C.t tUlation.
u iv to found
Coploft if itiifl
i
Mo-.w- .)

on file at Wu.n'rut--

our

1'18 K

D.C.

demands Statehood
Congress.

Naw Mexico
from tha

AMirgl'Kligl'i:.
thf

OCT.

hivipi a In

1i t't

clocd ni toon
tha TVrritmml
!

the city

ur-

vHt'iittun.

nhn ur nttonllnir
.laving a mu(

amunti'd to i;.
The Kplfo,,l roiiiVri-ti!
".

lin. iHy
Im-

thurrh.

mariKil

fln.llvon--'KUcia)

Frm-rlc- i

that no

In Hit

!

f tlr
Thf
for jltni'iiTttio
next year w lit In1 hvli r thuu that of
thla yrr.

a Mir i.ilvrtl-mn- t
hmi th rxhtltlilon

of AKrtenlltin- Wllnon
t uii.tr (irw ra of th Unite!
Hu.t.n will in tlw tonrw of a fi-- yvra
supply the home niarki t.
Becn-lnrIm-

Nearly nVryhody In AHtnUfnue
thn inir groundM thla nfUTiinon.
rr.W(

111

anyahtra

Iho iHTH't
In thin
!

.

NO MORE DAN.

la Ht

l'h'

COIltfrtRUL'tl
"

I

buatnt-M-

The Tnml.titn- rriiopi'ctor attya that It
may nnt ! ii in rally n ullntl. but lhr
re mre miim of raUrtat c oiiHtmcilon
In op ration t.MUy tit Atuotia than In
any wtner etnte or territory in in utium

Tha beat pmvvnlativu of anarchaim !
tbtt rvxlvul of true Anu'rleaniHin th re
rf
let for theuntllaw,thetheprt rlKhtetiuaneaM
(ir nn- of whit
aitveriiiuttit
la true over polltlca tiiut are purttal unJ
laiae.
-

R O. Dunn A Co. hna mnda an etl
mate that thw cwt of UvInK ! b'twuen
and b per cent hlKhi r than It wua a
year ago. it m aiann aino mill tne people ar In good cumliLloit to atund tha
4

The mmmlKHloTii r f navtguthin In hla
nuurterly
ahowa that ,;yj veaaeta
of all kln.m were built In the I nit mI
Htatea and tutlclally numbereil during th
three tnontlia i ihIhI He ptembt r
numit r j,u were built of wood
itt thla
and t weni tbrea of ale 1,
V.
An exchanac aaya th.tt Thomna
$7 t a . ti in apiculut-lo- g
h ta utoppt-1aann
In copper ato ka. It would have Ikh
much w ier to iti v mi tint 7,M.atj In
aottif of the very proiiilaiiig ctij).
per proaptcta In nlinnt uuy part of the
lurriiuiy ut New M xico.

The buHleat tb ntal etuuhliahin nt In
New York h that
hkh la rK lrly
in the b uMlnrf newapapera
tiul
tha udvertlaeint'iit of which la occaal n
ally enlarged to a full pan of the New
York HeraM. The price ( auch a Paula large, bi t It la chleni that the il
vertlatmciit pay a, or It would not be

tm

Mb ky

tnu Wfc

very Interesting program Tneadnjr afternoon. There wna a initndolln duet 'iv
Misses ( rilg and Myers; Mlsa lliiggett
read an essay on the "Human In Literature" that well displayed her talent, and
Mlsa Tascher read nn article on ine
life of MeKlnley.
The aoclcty paper,
Sy
the
Hcarchllaht," waa trceontid
Mlsa Tway and welcomed with hearty
applause and IniiKhter by those present. The lust iiuriiber on the program
was n talk on "The flrlfflnnl of liitvld
llsrum." by Mr. Vim Wagnen, which was
very Interesting. The ptogrnm waa a
ileclded auccess and the work the literary
society la doing la a crtllt to the col-

COhTI.V tVAi:N.
On Katurtlity lat un tilth I d report wua
laauetl In KtiKlainl
the Hrititih ci:a- tialtha in Koiiih ..iih.i fnm the Imkiii.
the t mc of hmt
ulna of the vtitr t
month.
Jt nhoMH (Via oiiu-erand S,:C3
men kilbtl In n.n,,n;
ofhtt-rttn.l
uu nn n wuumb'd. :.. ottb
Had D.IT1
men cupturel oi- iniuriiiig ami 1".7 deaths
t nl act tleiila.
from tlitaeHere u a
auinniiuy ef r..l'"J .1. ,(!.- -, Ji 'ill wounded
and h.K.ti mllnv. a total of
dead or
woumbd. Adtliug thu captured th totul
la
aVt r tary Itrodrl It pluina
tha totnl
preaeut Itniith loivc at ot.iini unn and
H up i lt h ate forvtanltd
4M gtiiia.
from
Ktigtaiul for
p taoim and

6f.

and iiiuUm one humlnd
auldleia, tu b aent to the front na
rtiiulred. are unuvr training In Knahtnd.
luMfc--

thou-aan-

d

In them ilnr. h. till uihi bit. from the
hlghcat Itrltixh nourcea. la cleurlv aeeii
the fact I hit the raHiialllea to llrltlah
aoldtera ouinuiiiU r all the Itncra who
have laen iimb-- arnia, Aa ti the cat of
thla rcmarkal'le war the llrltlah will lw
fortuuutu If It ctupa abort of $l,uou,uuu,uuu.
ROOSKVCIT
ThomuKhly

OS IILI

rMiH.

utteranca

were thoae In hla
Mluneupnlla
the full text td
In
which will Im found
thla papttr.
bpeaktng of our world duties he aaltl:
"Utaht 1 here h i me make aa vlaoroua a
plea aa
know how In favor of aaylng
not hi n a that V.e
not im-aand of net
Ing without hesitation up to whutever
many or you are proo-abl- y
we ay . a U'
acquainted with the old proverb,
"Hpeuk aoftty and curry a big ath k will io fur." If a man continually
luatera, If he larks civility, a Mg atlck
win not fcuvc uirn rroin trounie,
ami
neith'r will apt uUlug aoilly uvull If back
He
of the aoltntfcri there tloea not
atrrnKih. pi w r. In prt ale life th re
arc ft w 'j Inf m re olmoxioua thuu the
man who la aluaja loudly boaating, and
If the bonder lt n t pn iared to but k tp
ahaolutely
hla wtmla hbt pottltiou
ruuteinpuble. Ho It la with the hall m.
It la both f ollah ami undlHtiUled to Indulge In undue at If Klorltlcation
and,
ahoxe all. In Imiac tonuiied tleiiuuclutl ui
Whenever on any point
of other MMjpb-awe come In contact with a foreign power 1 hope that we ahull alwua airive
ully
to apeak courletiuHly and
power.
or ittut ion-Ialtooevt-lapt t eh,

I'OHTAL K I: POUT.
A deficit of not far from tl, "kjO up- e
In tl.e ncctiunt' ot th postal w
year ended June .vu la-tfor the fliu-aThe recelpta ut the aerx Uw, a a Jia.doaed
by the laj.ike of Auditor Caail., .tin Mint
h1 to $111. till. P.:i Xi and the
to iit,jt4.w:".ff(, laving a bt (btk.-itloaat a by lire. t ic., of t,i.iM.G0 .1
nn in tf
Jt la y f i int'n,i Hi.; il.
free rural delivery and the augmented
Hi',fropriMl toiiN in e ei y ip i 11 t'til
In en Increnae of
juu.imt na com
a
il - t Men tituit f tr the
Und wdh
yea
;t-t'.-out in
i thoat- - f.r ihe
av.w.aiu in
year, ao ih.tt the th-t( wua Km
man in ine
preeiing.
The monetary ii.ium.k timia of the department, It ( ludlhg ito lpla himI exp' it- i. y
diturea and
il ta laHued whtandh
.io.:i."i.rj7ti y;,
paid, fiiimunled to
repr
oi',-U- u
an turn at., uf
$
aa coinpaiitl Hith Ihe prttetlina tiac.il
yeur. The iMre;.ite amount of inoae
ear ano n J
t.tlcra laau tl tluriHK th
to JJl,6b,tsi. yy, nml the i, mount paid tf
. twet
The
theat urn iiinlN r preat nta. It la auid, lor
Hvaul In
minx
the moat purt money
I hla oo'intij an t paid tnri.tJ.

v,

xa

aT4TMHMl.

The
Ueaiion of atatehMd for New
Mexico la t he Maine ipi Mlott that ci i
fronted the tairni of l.itS, aaya the Hm
ta Ke New Alt k lea li. Taxalloli Without
repivaenlnlion waa Ihe grlevunce uf the
putibila and la the grievance of New
1txlco. A government by, with ami (or
the dealt uf ihe mm
he peoplo
pt infi, a ud la thu dtalia of thu people of

aa

? j

.

& SONS

t. 1 1
ana cfflpumers.

i

1

ruucrai m euon
Colorado State Board of Health Lid na

Mn fiH

Graduates United States, Champion and Massachus- - J
etts Colleges of Embalming. Prompt attention given to
calls at all hours. Embalming a specialty. Lady assist- - )
ant will take charge of lady and children cases if desired, i
Automatic Thone 147.
Bell Thone 7$.
. V..l. C
J
C.
ISM 1

fiooc 0 soooeeeooooooooox;

1

using Aycr'i Hair Vir.or.
n a short
ti trio my hair nil came in again, and now
It ia thick and heavy."
Mrs. L. Gopcland, Altoont, Pa.
fl. All inrulgi.
J.C. AVLf Cft, Lewell, Maaa,

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerc

list le lng Jnenh t Jaeobson, who la tha
i hurinai 1st at the F'ort Kayard
aanltar- luni.
.Iiulge W. R. Kelly of BoeoiTO la among
thmany Bocorniltea who are here at-

tending the fair.

hr

PriMH.

glepped Intn l.lve Coats.
"When a child 1 burned my foot frightfully," wrltea W. II. Kaila, of Joneavllle,
Vn
"which rauaed horrible leg aorea for
yenre, but Bticklon'a Arnica Salve
cured me after everything elae
failed." Infallible for burna, acalde. cuta,
sores, bruises and plica. Bold by J. If. M.

Capital - -

$1

V.n

ntl

O Itlclly

ftlfrra rniuly In the territorial
af vi nil Vfira hro, t nm"ttf thf
aouthcrn p' pit
uttf nliiur thf fair.

Co.'a, 2Se.

DIRECTORS.

S. OTERO.

... .

.Mld.al.

refreshments go to J. It. O'Wrlty
Mny of thf l.na fnifia dihifuia nml & Co., corner of Hold avenue and Secm
n
c
t
to
vlaltora
tlif atatt huoil
ln aiul ond atreet, hendqunrtcra for Ice cream
aouth l:iat ntnal. ('unit ia nnd cold endue of nil flavors.
fair
In afaalun thn- nml .IuUm) I'arktr uiid
hv
prcarnt.
uthfra nitint
lide.
It. Weaamar, Evanston, III.,
t !hf
ropr
A numlM-of sliidenta lost their vnicca
Bftn M arclal la
at the ball game Hnturdav, but then, fair ami a,nu.if tht lint la I r. i
it. writes: "My boy, 2L, yeara old, had a
what of It? "The next thing worae thin frulckthaiik, thf wl! known nml p ipn
cold, which refused to yield to any
In r phvaulan ami aurKiott
of that Midefeat Is victory." Dr. Tight.
treatment until we used Foley'a Honey
Ihe varsity boya have organised m ction of Hotorro
nnd Tar. He waa completely cured before
foot ball team.
phnrmncy
of
will
Tha tfrrltorhil honnt
ualng one buttle." Take none but Foley'a.
In thia rlty on H.tttinlity.
Th.Tf
When you cannot aleep for coughing, mfft
are several to bv fXitinlutd, uinonn tht Alvarado I'harmacy,
It la hardly necessary that anyone ahould

'

W. S. STRICKLEIv
Vice President and Cast le.

W. J. JOHN5UN,
Aealstant Cashier.

A. M. BLACK WELL.
J. C. BALDR1DGE.

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

WILLIAM McINTOSH.

fh.-irle-

re

that

tell you

you ttfed

few doaea of

Residence, Automatic Thone 299
Automatic 'Phone No. 516.
Bell Telephone No. 11$.

r'hnmherlaln'a Cough Remedy to allay th
Irritation of tha throat, and make aleep
possible. It la good. Try It. For tula by
nil drugglata.

r

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Pe Railway.

J".

Hon. W. II. Llewellyn nnd Hon. Clinton,

returned to Iji Crucea lust night.
Mnthera everywhere praise One Minute
Cough Cure for the aufferlnga It hna relieved and the Uvea of their llttlo onea it
hna aaved. Btrlkcg at the root of the
trouble and draws out the Inflammation.
Tho children a favorite cough cure. D.

3vcoo:r,e.

3VE

ESTABLISHED 18SC

-

t

When Buffering from racking cough
take a dnae of Foley'a Honey and Tar.
The anreneaa will be relieved and a warm
rriitcful feeling and healing nf the parts
nffcrted will be experienced.
Alvarndo
rharmacy.

Real Estate,

FIRE INSURANCE,

connoRciAi. club building

Loans.

Iluppe, Cosmopolitan.

rarkvr of New Mexico.
deapalrlna: line of phlloanphy h.ia
very common In the la at few yeara, but
MCHICAI.
a
how rMiiti tt la
air. uaKe Hh)
rott- Hall Mr l.tarmi rd. the southwt-steryountr man ti imy ht ed U the eroiikhia:.
of the ChlekerliiK
lima.'
lie baa point d out thnt tne phlloan;hy reaentatlves
a booth arranged In the
of denpalr hna no aouml baala and that pl. nos. have or
t'tiirni
uirt
exhtbltton lot I. It Is
iiuiuv la certain to rommimi n irrett-decorated with tamarack nnd
rewanl In the future than It ennimind- - beautifully
bunting
::nd
music
the
that is rendered
ed a gem-railotwo
ir
iiko.
front the hlth grade Instruments holds
the attention nf the crowds. A pianola
Instrument, an attachment which can I
Have Tour Kya Kiamltted.
piano. Is there, as Is
rrnf. R. Pvlveater of AVaahlnatin. I. connected with any Aeoiiun
grit no organ.
famous
mir
C, who la promhntly known by the ;tto
The
itrrunged
with several tai
firm
has
representative atatiamen of the counor ihe territory to gWe
musicians every
try and by tin tneana it atnttiK'! to tne t nted
free concert
afternoon ut J::M
people or is w Mexico, rma arrlviti in '.tie o'clock.
As it further advertisement l.r
i:tt y . The Kntleman la an expert optithe firm J.rti copi. a of the latest sh et
cian nml haa eiiK.iKt'd apattmenta at 11
Vemloute hotel. No. ITi Houth Klrat atreet music ta la ing given to the fair vlaltora.
where he will be located for a few
nrtrcwF,i t:xinniTH.
Thoae netilina alaam-ahtuild not full to
The Hoiithweaterit Ilrewerv nnd Ice
call nn the aentteinan, na he la thorotmh-l- y
proficient In the art of tilling. Kvam-Inatlon- a company has arranged a neat display c.f
h a aim ioitiu gomis in tne autn end
frve.
attention Riven tu of
the old Orchestrion hall. Jacob loelis,
children.
All work guaranteed.
the ever courteous proprietor of thu Institution, Is very nccnrumodailng
to
everyone, especially to fair visitors, nnd
r.nterprltlng Cltlaen.
Judge M. V. I'orterfleld left Bundty many hundred Invitations have hen exto people to Inspect the comevening for AlhmpiertiUH to place he tended
pany a plant, which la located at the
rxiiimi in pnape ior inn corner
onuii Itcount
of Fruit avenue and Katlroad
haa Iteen lurgtdy thmugh the
of Mr. Portertleltf thnt a fine ix front.
hlblt or the reaourrea of the county h'ta
OAROKN TRl'CK.
and he la entitled to ewry
hen avcurett
In the aouihaest corner of the big hnll
Hllver City Inrrrdlt In the
there la arranged a large variety of vegdependent.
etables, a sample f all the prod art a
ralaeil In the Immense garde na of HerA new remedy for blllmianeaa la now on man Itluther
lit Old Albmiueiipie.
The
aale at nil rtnig at urea. It la culled Cham-iMTlnl- n national
colors are prominently displayml
a Htomach and l.lver Tablet. It
a portion nf the decorating and larger
glvea nulck relief and will prevent the at- us
of huge onions and nd and
tack If given aa aoon na the II rat Indica- stringers
yellow chill are
tion of the dlacuae apoeara.
Ice, 2te per ing of the both Mtrelcheil across the celland extended down to
box. Sam plea free.
ihe llo.r. Through the courteay of Mr.
IHueher, Meaars. C. W. HuMer, of b r- nalllln,
and Jacob Htrucckd. of Albtiipier-iue- .
Fraat Free II rreatt!
have a line lot of
tobacco on
Ion't fall to take home with you one exhibition ni this booth, leaf
nnd this, which
will some day Im one of New Mexico s
a
f J. II. ( Hlelly A Co.'a aouvenlr
principal products, has attracted about
and a aample of Dr. Oray a h au-tc- aa
mueh of attention of the ranchmen is
ciipaulea.
.my other exhibit on the grounds.

Mrs, T. Illddlcmnn,
of rarahnllvllle.
Mich., wna troubled with salt rheum for
thirteen yen re and had tried a number of
loctora without relief. After two appll- catlona of Ilitnner Halve" her hnnda became better and In a ahort time aha waa

3000

ntlroly cured. Ilewura of aubatltutca.
I'harniacy.

Pair of Shoes

J. W. Ilennett. the well known nnd Don- nlar general merchant nnd Indian trader
it llntirk s. Arlsona, la In the city, and
n.ia a line inspiay or Navajo bimiKeta
nil ruga at tne luir.

Made by the best
manufacturers, to be
sold at lowest prices.

r.rflrtr ri'ty Vaara.
remedy.

rty.

An old and

well-trie- d

Mra. Wlnslowe Boothlng Byrup hna
liccn uacd for over fifty yeara by millions
of mnthera for their children while toothing, with perfect aucceaa. It eoothea the
child, aoftena the guma, allaya the pain,
curra wind collo and la the beat remedy
fur diarrhoea. It la pleasant to the taste.
Mold by drugglata In every purt of the
world. Twenty-fiv- e
centa a bottle, lta
value la Incalculable,
lie eure and aak tor
Mra.

Ladles' Fine

Judge

N.

A

Iiiighlln la
reans utteiiuing

Men's Goodyear Welt

$1.75 to$8 50.

one of the
I lie lair.

II.

Fiendish Attack.

-

ilc-I-

Itui.

ft
We- nI
ft Iwf)'

In
-

ft
An nllrmk mras Intnlv ttis.le nn r
'oilier of Cherokee, lown, that nearly'
proved fatal. It cam. through hla kidFill" ITS AM) Nl'Tit.
Cleaned and Iyed.
On n table opposite the above named
neys. Ilia buck got ao lame he could not
th Felipe HublH II has artistically dla- - stoop without great pain, nor alt In a
Ijolha' and genta' fine clothea by Mia.
an abundance of grspea, nplta,
Fuller, iiHim 7, over 315 Houth Second pl.iyid
No
hair except propped by cushlona.
tog- ther with a fw
pi.ira and
n net.
plates id black walnuts and sweet walremedy helped him until ho tried Klectrlc
nuts. Tint exhibit Is so tastefully ar- Hitters, which effected auch a wonderful
or it
Kin m.ovks auk ranged that ones mouth will molaten i't
HuSENW ALI UlMii, the alght of It. Mr. Iluhla ll is staum h clutugu that ha wrltea that he feela like a
1L'AHANTKK1.
New Mexican and can ulways be
new man. Thla marvelous medicine curve
iidtd upon to furulrh any and ull
Ilncknrhe ahotild never le nraleet, d
backache and kidney trouble, purlflea the
desired In fruit culture.
It mcuna kblney dlatinler which. If al
Wood und builda up your health. Only
lowed to run ton long, may reauit in
5k3
a
III.ANKKT
PIHI'LAV.
nt J. II. O'ltlelly A Co.'a drug atore.
IIKAI'TIFri.
tirignt uiacmie, tuanetea or other Bert aia
I'hi. varliMin I'nlnriil l.ltinkrtM hik! rtlK"
i nil often fatal contnlatnta. Folev'a Kl ney Cure mukea the kldneya well. AU"i- - which Hrt nn cnhHtl(MiotiHly diMiiluvfil on
Ater exposure or when you feel a cold
iln Doom, wiiIIh nml fflhiig of orchca
raao marmacy.
trlnn hull, unil ihuH hi'iintlllfd th
Ih"i coming nn, titko a dose of Foley'a Honey
huv.i In't'ti icriii'luUHly rioniiti'tl tu th i
and Tar. It never falla to atop a cold If
Floe Musical Inatrniiienla.
hall muiiiiKcr. Mr. II.
iuken In time. Alvarado I'harmacy,
One of the ft neat pianos that ever crime lurliiK fair
w..'k,
ly
tho
llv.lt.
Kjplniinn
to the city whi received the other duy by .mil Kxilltlon riiniuny. if which Hlch-an- l
Mra. K. II. Howler and Mra. Big I Mnw
the Whtteon Mualn comjMtny. It N tie
V.'ihcrll la tti Duoular ami t'lllcim came down from Banta
Ke on Monday
of thoae match baa plaiioa which bia Hiiltfrlniunilcnt.
company haw h.".n uIkIii and
atay and aee the big ahow
made the firm of Hchr lima.. New Yo c. allottcil H larir. Tho
anacn on thu wi.nr mIiIi. through. will
famous. The Inatrunient hua nn exnul !lo if rxhlliltlon hall, anil tviry Inch of
mahogany llnlah and Ma tone la chnrin-lupacn ib inKon Ui ny iiiBpinya or Uic wov
J. OdKcra, of KroHtburg. Md., wrltea:
All lovers of mualc are eapcctaMy en hlanki'ta
antl niira. unit., a laru
had n very hnd attack of kidney comin net in ran nnn examine tne pin no, Icclliin uf pottery, (hi humllwork of I he "1
plaint
unit trbnl Kob y a Kidney Cure
The Whltaon Mualo company also rip-H- t
inniana, la inniilBcuinily
which gave me Immediate relief, and I
a In Slock other fine uianos nml nil
Never iM'fort' hav.. thn llvdn kv. was perfectly cured after Inking two botInatrunit-niakinds of small
musical
plorliiK ami Kxpeilltlon company had tne tles." He sure you tuko Foley'a. Alvarado
tinitars and mandoline in large numbera. opportunity
give inn pcupu. ur New riiurinucy,
nil of the Waahhurn make,
iutcat sheet niexicu tiny to
nieu or ino ininienac
muam sim at itw prices.
they are cnmluctliiK In the Otltlne- flnnnel. a cents ner vard. T Ann
H. Btern.
nurthweatern porllon of tlit territory.
I
SAhDI.KltV ANU VF.HICI.E8.
Heveral line ImikkI... .iiril.a ami nil.
ona, together with aiinrl ami iltilil n. ib
ur narneaa, auilillea ami auppllea. rrpre-eniit vinall tiortlon of the umli thui
art. In atia k at ihe hamlaome
repository of J. Knrl.er
Co. The tlrill
their emnlnv the imiHt romn..l..tit
hae
workmen that money can ohtaln, uml the
claita of work thev ura canahle of nroilu...
Ing cniil, I not he ileacrllail hy Ihe almple
OF SAVINOH FUND IOLlCY NO. Wl.. formation
of wonla. A aailille, which waa
M AT KNl) OK 1TB ACCUMULATION hullt ami BtampiHl by Kranclaco J
wonlil H. cure any kind of n prlie
PKHIOD.
In any exhlliltlon
hall. Hoy Kail, im
iKMikkeeper. Ib In rhurgo of thu J. Korber
Twenty
In lwl. Mr. O. M- -.
v o. ciniuii.
of llrouklny, then forty, four yir (if
agv, BH.unil hla life In tho KgUlTARI.K
ahiziisa io v m hit
J.
lii inn il, of lluiick a Tank, Arl- unilrr Hnvlnif, Fund I'ollry No. tM.M, xona,
hiio la aiHiut na well known In
for tlO.OK). Thla pollry aa lnnui-- on the
aa he la In IiIb Iioiiih l,.rrll,.Bu
liaa
vent
a numlier of blanketa. run. a.ui
life form, on which tha anrolna to the fair und they are being
nual
rvmlum wna tr to. For
uml pl icnl In the cure of William
yeara th.-They are nui.le uf Oerni
Mr. Mhua
protrctud II. Hprlnger.
anil natural wikiI, and overy piece
by llll.OilO of lnaurAnri. nnil If
h..l .11.1
iib
in vurreucy,
wuoii
nriunt
at any tlma hla fnmlly would at once
HAI, IilMI'I.AV
mflvra ,iu.i. iinwuvrr, ha haa HomeAKrillTKCTI
of the ouplla III Ihe local govern
not lilitl. and now, In ISwl, ha haa the
ment iniiuin acnooi nave aent n rew apec- cholc of tha following optlona:
llllena of their llealu-nurehlteeturul
work. The exhibit coiialma of miniature
(J) To continue
ail. .!
bull.lliiKH.
ihe kind which waa
probubly liiliulilleil ni. vera I generation.
the policy (Now
nn riKiu, nowever. a wagon,
it
built from the ground up, out of the raw
fully paid up) for$ 10,000.00
material, la nlao an exhibit of the work
',
ucuompllHhed by the aclmlura of the Inand receive a
dian achool, and a act of
from
cash dividend of 5,0 11 00 f the aailillervla llenartmellt of harneaa
tile m.me In.
aulllclent evidence that the
atltutlon
(8) To convert
mind of the Indian can be turned In the
roper directum ami developed ao that
the policy and
It will be capable of outlining und executing
anything that will be uncful to ull
y
intoful-ldividend
inuuHinu.
paid-u- p
assurINTKHNATIIlNAI. BCHOOI.H.
aaMlHtallt auoerliil eio1..nt
ance for
$17,110.00 andM. IK. J.1'orter.
Curtla. local repreeeiitatlve of
Suhirit to approval of
liitHriiutlonniCnrrcapnnilclire
the
ri.k lor rxcraa.
are atailoiul In a booth thla weekvchoola
at the
(H)
To receive
jinn oi xniona in tne rair groumla. They
oa.e ampiea or urnwiuga uml leaaoiia
aome
of
surrender
of ihelr atiuleni
ronBplciiounly
dlHtiluyMl
and a aampln of ihe
value of the polwiin-iere given to ine piipiiu whenoiitnta
they
begin
In the different coura.a na
icy in cash
11,1,'tH NO well liswork
bound volumes of uaeful lulorina- ,or
iiou
tne uegiuuer.
I

MAN ICIER

Hand

OP

Shots from

Wlnslow'e Soothing Brfup and take

many Hnnl.i

ts.

tad
Albuquerque Abstract Co.,
S2OOM3.50.

no other kind.
B. A. Ingall a. Crown Point, New Tork.
' My wife suffered from kldnev
wrllce:
troublo for yeara. Bha waa Induced to
try c'olcy'a Kidney Cure and In Uaa than
a week after sho began ualng It, aha waa
vreutly Improved nnd three bottlea cured
lier." Alvarado I'hurmacy.

It

of Title to Hcrnalillo County Real Estate and Mining property furnished promptly.
Will insure your property in
host companies at lowest rate.4. Houses rented. Rents collected.
Taxes paid and entire charge taken of property for residents and
AbstL-wt- s
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Th anly Half Prtprtln m (lite
JNaluUly nt tcltnunc prlndpU.
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mn In Svm Mexico
Thr r a
arho alwuyii aunt In i't niNilnti-- l on
uU-n- l
nny
rommlMtliHti nn.l Uvn
V
of Ui . m'-ttntruiiaurt

Vv

f
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HERPICIDE

ittoti-inen-
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J
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th

htvt

'tiih.
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them.
CHOtf(.
8I1.VKH CITY Nt)HMAt
If. A Own. the genhil nnd atalwnrt
prtifraaor
f ihe iliihih grade In the sil
ver t itv normal a riooi, is amtioneii inis
we-nt the hfld of this grand enhlblt
and Is uaually miat pbaat-t- l when he 'a
explaining to the people tha progrea of
the achoiars in tne e mmi. m me ain- tbrgiirten or tntlulng school class the
rxhti t rontmna numerous deaiana in
A
paper cutting, folding and weaving.
very neat
nnoi tig maoe out or o n
numbers of the Albmpieppie Cttlr.en by
a
child was llaplay,d and i.t
ttther plaeea were tllnpl veil anmfiles i f
baak ta, boxes, mat a of r.i W.t suitable
for weavlna. airing work, n aimple m th-- d
for numbering by m a na of wooden
blocka nnd h ud. The work In the second and third gnids Is represented by
varbiua dedu:na In clay inoiildbtg. Theae
two depart m nta are pnrided over by
y, tne prmi ip. i.
Alias
in tne
eighth linai
giade there are nuineroua
bits of w nml work, nmoni them bdngaoiieeswall brnck ta,
era. pen tray, diah tlrb r, knife box,
and pulby. n paper knife, tin the will
alMive this dlaplay are hum! mime speci
mens or worn in cmtiK mMieinng.
i nta
Is a stuily that Is attracting the attention
r every tea ner or centra r w Mex o .
One hundred specimens of mineral ti r
public school use, the prraluct of Ortnt

w--

pfrpon

Yotj will

oppir-tunltle-

nn-- l
Th fin Inn of thn rnltrd flint
Can wit
fur tin- - month of Hvptcmlnr

h,i

to

iwa-i-

rni;tprfitirmen

Th
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m
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th

DRUrP. PALLING HAIR,
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BALDNESS.

t Il

th
Nw MKlfn h
btit th'-Krnmlnir f thM rlnrlnn,thlrtpi-WMf aurh tnrlfn tm In the
nnl-mho Hraii1 that th hnnv a
t
thn anlurln
wni pHylna
thn Amrrlrtin ptnvirnorn. thit Iho
pmitifrniiH Htxl thnt tlnnt llrit l;t
wt
wna alvttiic tht m a brtti-Ktivnrnni nt
which
thHn they cmild arlva thimHivt-ahMinM-n- l
to lf trim for tlm time lf i n
ymm aftff thn thtr-t--nnl fVfn
roliinli'A hml lM'crt' lnl'wn.l- it.
hut ni'vcrthflena hlntry a vcrdht ro.
nu n w n
ii mnn thr lorti-- (r)nml uplntnl thf
rrn wllltna to
tint only uttlnrl
priwnl v p.
p;ilt ly ir nt Itrltnln,
ptrlty, but tht-l- h'tmen nnl MvT
th full llborttfa ajriintml thin v
Im
f nf rulnncr, an
ttw Ifclnllnn
nnil vnhi-bv l h ronil iuln,
i
Itr
wry
Hahtly by rvm amn othnrwl
P'ip in Nrw Mixlrt, Tho pHplv .ff
thla torrltory nr vrnvticnHv outKi'h'
th Pfi'lurnttnn of linb prHhnro it ml th"
pnivlHlnriM of thi runMtltultttn ami ih'v
ar tnrh'a In the territory who ore :itU
ftel with that ronillilnn of nfTntnt.
it
the arrent majority of patriotic neil
will never be thuN antlNHeil nml will pot
refit until New Mexico In plucrri on (he county, are also among the normal
unme hvrl na r mtnln civil ami nolltl il niiuta.
aa
Colorado, Texua or
llliertte and rlghta
OH A NT COC NT Y MlNKHAU
California.
The samnba of mine ral-- l urine rock
f tne terfrom the muthwestcrn rrn-(U(tK TO YOirNO MKN,
ritory has done more to advertise tlri.it
Becretnry of tha Treaaurir lymnn J. county than any mher agency that could
nave iKen employed nt tne rnir.
Ohk (Tiive the young men of the country experts
n iniidug were seen to tarrv
noiiiethlnif to think over when he t,d buia at this
exhibit and Anally make a
a
the imnk clerka of Ienvef of the
note of the character of rock value i. nd
that are held by the future
which they were extractmine
from
the
y
nl.'M
men
of
world
enaer
la
for
"The
The rpeclin'ns ure probably the nn- If It can only pick them out." aald Vf. ed.
at that
ever acn In Albutiuern ie.
Oaav. "I could take twenty men In thta They
were secured ftotn mtns In ihe
d
room nnd alve them ponltlonH that a
n finite Altos illMtrb't,, Monllnn count rv.
pay flCo") a year If It could be Hh
Ittta. Hanover
Ilurro mountains.
for It
that they wen the men wanl-t
and Klerro. M. W. I'orterrtebl, the
IMmltloiin. Im ymi know that by the in
business man of Hllvcr 'by. has
f Increaao there will be iwKn In 0
cenmtry fifty yeara from nwT In a nn i teen placed in charge or tne exhibit, in
brilliant
tlon of l!t.iii.ma peitpu there will be n show cast can be seen some
In
both
it a
many d manrla for coinnela nnd rajilnlns apedmens nf turtpiolae,
to mirnhal the an at arm lea of (ml n natural and ftntHhtd state. They
extructial from the property of the Oem
trlea and trnde. There will be opport
Turquoise Mining company, n mine nat
nttlea for the men with ability"."
nucn whoh aale ntjvice rrom r man aupplles a larger nmoiint of the iircclouH
It la
who hna PtruKiCled anl aucceeie
in atouea than all others combined.
wned hv A. K. Hloan, Albert Iath
Worth much to the youna men who me 'o.,
Henry
mpenhelmer of New York
Inclined to h' ed the (MaaemlatU' cry that md
rMcld
Itros. nnd Cabtnln T. H.
I'ort
there are t.n more opiHirtunltiea. Hm li a
!

fcTw

that

iminM tcoff, uuilr j
(II, tni finally

appear to unmet nitre attention
It the admiral Ion of the people
than any exhibition that could be fr
illed. 'he holies In chnrge f the Ma- pi ty are Ktaters Hose ttouxaan. Mary
l.ueln nnd Mary Andrew, all of
whom aland ready to furnish any Information reKitrdlng the studies, flevernl
fine apectuiena of Work of the Scholars
In the Commercial rnire are very Inter
esting ami ninny complimentary
remarks
are heard from tne viaitora as they

Alvarado Pharmacy.
If. BltlfJGS

OP FEW CXH18IT3.

STRONG
0. W.FH....i

Then you starved your
hair. What did you do that
for? When you saw that
your hair Ava3 falling out,
why didn't you use Ayer's
Hair Vigor? It feeds the
hair,
it Igor, stops it
from falling, makes it grow,
and always restores color.
" wm almost hnld before I begin

t

LOWNEY'S CANDIES.

i.i r.At. nr. axks.

Bald?

nnrl e1u(rht-- r nrrlv-f- 1
Mm. Mnry Munfff-yrM-fltfrom Tllurllo, Olo., nnd
will rrmptln unm time.
Mm in Hunlnir. onr of I,n f,wm'
Mi
p ipuhir
na .ho
rfiit t.tiih n f h
rmrt of ,V. r:iirnl.th AVIllrv.
W. f. Wvnki"n nri wlfn, frnn th f'j-rhlHln I ii I, hm In thf
mini
rlt v.
nnd thry a cm to Im enjoying t li' inftv- k.
Jnmra t. I.urnn. of CVrrllloa,
lvr h
t ih" Im- -i mini ftpf.t
la known nt ' u
In the cuintry, In hi r taklnn In th ftilr.
Tht roi:r,ty a fit of
roiintv
n lino
thf count v tint will y
now or oil la wll n n
u at thr 1Mb;
fair.
II. It. Il"1t n
known vniing
waa hri nml hf
uf ijtn
rnjuytd htnin. If. Me lift lnt tiltflit for
homo.
...If., tt... I..tl.,f ttw,
I.. .
U. ,.!,..
4itufrhrr of Mr. nml Mra, ,
lnla, iiro
ruau,
Kl
IlkfWia Mra. furl A.
h'Tf from
Knnla.
II. H. Vtin Hlvik thf uailntunt livp
for the Hantu Kl nf
atork HR'-nl'ao.
la hrf "who'HiiiiK Iht up
fur tho 1.1
I 'n a
haao hall
Mra. K D. Mora-- , v nroa nt ln thf Ilia
Inn ll.thef. , in hi re rfportlntf I h nroc-'iIriRa if thf atati hood riuivt ntlou ami fair
xri-i- l
fur that
i:t pup r.
Mra. V. II. Wiilton unl 1ua;htfra, of
ffllvi r t'liy, utrlvfd thla nitnn
hihI will
ilurtiiu tli fair. Tli-- y un Kuril
of Thoa. HufK'tu a nml family.
Mra, J. H. Mi l'lf Jnlnul
hiiahnn'l.
JuilK'-H
h. rf fmni HhiiIm Vm
Ht thf fair
Tiun'li.y Mirht. nrt-- l h th wt-rKroiiuda ytati-nluV. K Mnthriwiiy, k nt rul mtinnKi r of
thf Mutual I .iff I nnr.in'f cnnninti, who
waa out Iti t'altfornta on hUHliuna,
to lhi city I ant nlKht.
t'hna. flrtinrr, thf nrilftlc rnrvi-- nt tho
ahrtp of th lilnni h int Mi nt uml Hnpply
roinpany, ia laid off thft ilaa. Ilu haa
on on' of hla itnici ra.
a
Hon. Nlrhlua (i illi a. who rt pro a

Displays of Navajo Blan-

kets and Curios.

O. A. MATS ON & CO,,

1

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS,

Boys' Shots from

$1.25 to $2.50.

TO riRHT NATIONAL
IUI DOORHew
Telephone S9S.

SAMPLE K03M.

CLUB R00Ml3

The Horse Shoe Club
The Beit and Fittest Liquors and Cigsn, Imported and T)on3t-- t
served to all patrons.

109 Pairs of Ladiab

LowStoesat$l pair.
P. Ford Ladles' Shoes.

C.

Hejwcod Sho'i (or 1(0,

No need of paying
big prices for poor
shoes w hen you can
get good shoes for
little money.

Win. Chaplin

.

1Z1

ff. lallroad Ire.

BASK.

Itraniagh & Kellcrman, Proprietors.
:xzxxxxxxxzxi

MX XXZZZXZXXZXZ3

STEAM

CARPET CLEANING
AND

flCNcRAL UPHOLSTERINU WORKS.

STEAM

FEATHER

RENOVATING.

Allen W. Moore, j. trssH,
510 NORTH THIRD STREET,
Automatic Telephone 591.
Albuquerque,
MX XIXXXXHIXXXXXTZXZXZXXX

N. Mex.

z:

EZZXXXXXZX
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AGE 44

Whitney Company

LIFE

NT

Actual results
)un

tlirce-Btnr-

v

THE MONTEZUMA

111

Mining and Mill Supplies, Mowing Machines, Hay

Savings, Loan and Building Asso'n

b.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

twi-nt-

-

bn

n

DO YOU SAVE?

111

Have You a Surplus or Reserve Fund?
The Montezuma is the Leading and
Best for the Accumulation of a Savings, Reserve or Surplus Fund - -

I

Do Ycu Own Your Own Home, or do You Rent
The Montezuma is the Leading and
Best for Loans for Building or Purchasing a Home, or Paying Olfan
Existing Mortgage

the

f

The Equitable
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
"Strongait In th World."
WALTER N. PARKMURST,
Oenaral Managar
;Nw Maika and Arlioaa DapartaMnl,

Albuquerque, N. H.

----

I M

l.KsiTV

Nn t:.

---

The tinlveralty

had a vacation of three
line In tin, fair. Ihe
ull rejoicing.
,
Ail,
nil.,i
. Tin.
an nn- Journed lueelllig "".uiii.ii
'Jueailiiy ul assembly

Ibis week,
daa
iinleuis nr..

Tuesday morning

the normal.

depart. .
-

ment l InIIiwI II..
hoinl convention,
Monday afternoon a coiniultlee of the
piofessora mid it number
of students
O'eiiiiy
" '
Were bllsllV
engaged
deculullug soeieui'S
the uolvei.lly booth
at Ihe fair.
J he Athcneum Literary s.Klcty gave a

WHILE

Wholesale and Retail Hardware.

ATTENDING

THE FAIR

Rakes and Hay Presses.

Builders' Hardware,

Corri-gate-

d

Iroh and RAWHIDE Roofing. Manufacturers
i'of Tin, Copper and Galvanized Iron work.

Plumbing:. Steam and Gas Fitting
Correspondence receive Special Attention

imtlelllllalllelellOIllllelleMei

C O M I N G

!

A carload of furniture to be added to our large and
stock.
A new lino of Leather
Upholstered Ilockers.Diningroom
Chairs, Couches, Bed Lounges,
etc., sold for cash or on easy
well-select-

ed

VISIT OUR OFFICES,

220 WEST GOLD AVENUE.

W. V. FUTRELLE

&CO.

Corner South Second Streot and Coal Avenue.

THE DAILY DITIZEN

moomAM

Tiirai el kaasatrl.Uea.
rT mail, nr rev
4 00
mall.sis months..
0ll,i'T
1 00
ny, tT rrnil, three mimtk
1 Ri
iatt. one monih
ft.i
Bvltr. t T cMrrlet,
one mor.tii
75
nniiL per ysr
no
Weti,h
Tm lull. ClTiTiit
be delivered lo
a,
the ru ? at tr e nw rate of u rente per
rr 71 eetos ter month, when paid mnnthl.or
The mtet are lew than those of to
other
Ian taper In the territory.

!!'.

n

LJ

r'l'.

BrNT.

Ii7Tm"S:
I JOK U r N T-- Ti
e M inneaTT.I
one year or a term ol y ir em er furniahed
r unfnriHMieri : can he run as s ri omir m house
ft a hotel and remirs; houae; beet (oration
rf
intli-clt- v
Call or al r sa wituiraim it lit tel.
1

avenilenil
ieil

housekeetilus;.
Addresa
avenue, old 'phone JSMa.

HTonil

New Thone

rt

6

p. m

J 40

H,,t etreel, Send Autlres.LWIti
nit h nweeoe y
N tKD
Tt 0 hrir.ea to nsetn-- and feef1
earh per tiionth: feed twlcr a dy
Cst! unorsdUress C. W. Hunter. H.lllalillj.
Near airinn.
V A T III - T u
carpenter; call-- on
After
William Archer.
WANTKD "Seamstress
to''tiiko""con-true- t
for making In. Ilea rendy-mad- e
,.

V'

imiulre for pnrtlculnra to
I'ltlsen (Mike.
WANTKt
Two rnrpentori! Apflv ut
once.
William Archer, 114 Silver avenue.

ANOTHER VICTORY,

OF YE .TERDAY'S

GME.

aa anln defenleil hy Alhu-invriinn.ithir tine exhlliltlon nt the
mime, nnd the ninth Inning
JlMMi-with Kl I'll so In the I, nil 6
4,
nut they were retired without a to
..
.
I
run.
U-frhen
the
nrewnrka rnmmenved
Bav 10 to IS per cent and order you a
y.t I'hko put out a alliKle manand
e
had two runs neroas the pun and
ult or ovcrcont at our atore Saturday,
won the
little
October 12. Blmon Biern, tha Itatlronu Ii. id
Kl Tiiao put Kyler In the hot In the
avenue clothier.
ninth Innlnjs, when the tumes were full,
whleh WIIH a tlllatnke. ua he hn.l
Visitor to the fuir are Invited to vlalt wiirtiud
up
Powell made a
the Albright Art Pnrlora. IIS North nun on mm. and
aeonng itavmer nnd liemitv
' INin '
In the wlnulna run on base on
Third atrect. and ace the artlatlo display fon-e.
llHi-trl
bulls
to
fine
of
photographs.
KIHBT IN.VINO.
Kl Paso Kett'hiitn nut llavmi.e to M.
Ijtriro nicely furnlahed room, with board
I
k out: MUU r nloei-strut
a
In amnll private fnmllyi aontlcmun and iliinn;
two-luiKIi
drew a
wife or two centlemen preferred. 415 imee en nulls,In lullft, It.llohlnsoil
Ilr.mhmr
retired
he lde on Krimndi r to Vorht-a- .
aouth Kdllh atrn t, lllRhlanda.
Alliuiiieriiie-llurt- se
hit foul llv to
KOR BALK Candy and Ice cronm part,iniiH..n, linen mail.- - n lilt to rlKlit . tin
as l.rt. us Imih Viin llaltr.n nnd M- ilor, doln a Kood bualneiw; alckneaa th.
l.inn hit uronnilera til flll,Mtn mi, I ,.nt t..
reaaon for aclllng. will tench purrhnaei drat.
the bualneaa II dralred. Addtvaa C, thU
KKroND I.VNIMJ.
Ill l"nsi Uw.e simik out; It. tlnort-n- r
Office.
row, II to Mi'Dnnn. M.xalll una
out
KOIt IlKNT-t-ro- om
brick houae, nlc
ir. a. tiled Imae on lialla nnd UIIihoii iuh-i,l,v
tint the aide wna reilr-.bnth room, Inrge ynnl, burn for 3 horaea. lit to
Kiti'hiim
hlttlliK lotlK llv lo Vim.
chicken Iioiimo, bunny houae. I'lonly o.
rqile t'hltnre liw nut to Mill r,
AlttliU
nice ahndn treia. Inquire of W. 11.
t
Uiiyim r K"t liiiae on linlla. I'luh. rty
211 Wrat Gold avenue.
nil
orlu a tninle n hit.
lo llrat.
norliiK Itnymer; Powell alruek out.
If It'a a good mini you v. nut call 01.
TIIIHK INNIMI.
Kl Pnao Kin out
to llrat; Mill.r
Peter Noel at tho White Houan restaurHew to Itaymer. of whleh he nimle a
.
atn-eth
on
flout
ant
Kverythlna iH'Hiitirul eiiteh. "Itotitiy made 11 three,
Ural
new, nent and clean. A trial will conticker, hut was left on third. It. llnir.li-a- r
K"lnK out on fly to llarlavl.
vince. Itemeniber the place.
Alliuuilernuellnrtsel
ilnw 11 hnae r.n
All fulr vlaltorn are cordially Invited Ualls. tiriH-was enlli'd out on aarlk.s.
van llallfii Hew to Miller nnd Meiiann
to call nt J. II. u Hlelly
Co. a. the lurg
to llrat.
eat retail drug houne In New Mexico. int plti hi r KOI'HTH
INNINO.
Any Information will be gladly furnlahKl Puan
struek out, N. Hrnah-en- r
made a hit to Ii ft. Meaaltt hit y ,0
ed. Corner Gold avenue and South Sec.
ir.'-iiililiaon took llrat 011 error of Pow-1ond itroct.
wns rctln'd on a
hut
For Bute Cheap Market garden, Ulj day hy t'lianee. Vorhes and Huyrrnr.
tint out.
Itnnier
the
a"t
acrea, one mile from city of Albuquerque,
Annum, nine (')ihiii'i' striii k out. Rav-mthigh atate of cultivation; orchard of 61
hit tly to llrat. n.iheity struck out.
I'IKTII I.NMNl).
treea; two acrea of etrawbe rrlca; 44 atand
m
Kl
look Ural on Mn.
of beea, horae, cowa, chlckena, wagon
hum's error nnd third on Lewee's lilt 10
and all farming utenalla. Including a llrat Mciliiun, which ant away from him, V-- e
claaa aurghum mill and evaporator and lakiiiK first. Miller made hit to rlulit,
ltoli-tiHo- n
Iw taklnir thlnl;
household furniture good atory and 0 'corliiKhitKctcham.
Ionic tly to Van
11.
scoring
half brick house and necessary out build- i. ; It. Utunh' Hr made nllnltn
lilt mid MHI.-ings. Inquire of Under Watte, Old Albu- look third. scorliiK : a moment Inter on
.
low halidlliiK 'if I
I.ewee hit llv to
querque, N. M.
Vorhes and
Urashcar went out pitcher
to llrat.
, We will finance, any good rtroosltlon
Alliiiiiueriiir Vorhi a hit roul fly to N.
you may luive In liinila. bullcllnga. nun
Urneheur. of which lie made a line run-ill'- s:
lug. nianiilacturliiR. etc.
Maym
The
eiiteh near Judsres' aland: Powell
C. P. 1'urk.r Co.,
He. nk out; llarUil nutde IiIh usual
tlrant building.
tlreell made u two-lias- e
hit lo
TKN
IMi:.S HTKTSOV9 CKI.K- seorlna llartsel. nnd was put n.it
BHATKD HATH. AT ONLY fi; Kult- - 'liilit.
it sconnd. sllillna over the tina.
MKK I'HICH. $:..
8EK MA.M'Kl.I,
HIXTII INNIMJ.
Ultl'NSKrU.II'S.
Kl I'ao MiHKllt hit fly to Van Ilaltren.
.jl.M.ot Mturk out. Ketcham out K.ivm,.r
WRAI'I'KHS: TH K I.AItOEKT LINK to McOann.
IN TIIK CITY I'ult Ycil'lt SELECan Ilultren hit tonaT llv
AllMiiiieriiie
TION. RUBKNWAl.O BHtJS.
III l,ee III rlffht lind he sllnweil he lould
Iclil as well aa filtch hy maklnir 1111 ce
TKN
i
rxi.KN HTKTHilN'B
itant eiiteh. Mciiiiun out third to tlrl,
HATH. AT ONLY "; loll
'hance made H HlaelllllK alnKl" to rlKht.
Uia died on llrst, Itaymcr ll Ing out to
1a e.
HKVKNTII INNINO.
!N'A,1;1' KKAHY-Tn-WKAATPAIl
gut liaae on lialla. hut Wna
Kl I'aao
Hl- Auyl Alt
SL'.X.0".."!,1,.1- - KIN"
out
nt second hy I'nwell on Mil-l.r- a
thriiMli
It(JriH.S Al.l) Hlms.
liiint. Miller took llrst, stole ce- nil on llolilnson a lilt to nglil ccnt--r.
HolilllNi.il atule
U. limllt-afill
tHe nil ImiIIs, hut linth Welc lell. as Lewie ilcw out to center and N. Urtiah".ir
struck out.
Aliiuiiieriue Klnherty out fly to l.ee,
Voiles out pccoml to first ulld Powell
Whclesale rianuUctur
uut oil grounder to lirst.
I'nan

niitlt.mil

In

t.

a

le

KIRSTER BROS.

KUillTrt INNINO..
Paso Mi shIU out lluwncr lo
lilliaon struck out, Keteluun t ink
Mrst on Klaherty's error.
011 l.ee s
l.ee died on third, Miller
hi k vi r.
ilit
filing out nt flr?t on grounder lo Vorh.-aAMnniiierinie Toiay llnrtxel niailc Mi,
Try their famous
'lie,
made his nurd hit. h
r. e. ortug Itarlsel; 'anlfiiltreii flew out
'11
brands and become
lilt s long one lo
li.im, which liiiikid good for two r
c minced of their merit three liaga, hut Ki tchain neide u great
scoring.
Chance
t' h of It. Urt-eatruck out.
INNINO.
NINTH
Kl Paso- - HohliiHon hli tly lo short. It.
gug S. Secuad 5t. Knchear lilt a hard liner to Klalicrty
Mall Ordara olull4 .
mil Patsv made
neat ealeh. Lewes
m.iile a lilt. N. ItraaheHr strkek out.
Alliitinieruue Altiuout nine went tn to
do or die. Itaynier hli lly to Keicli'ini,
Coney
Klnherty
which he gracefully muffed.
iml S'orhes followed with hue. filling the
Powell tied the score hy muklrtg
a In tiutlful bunt Inwards tlret, whleh lie
llM Vallread Avenut.
tieiil to the hag, pitcher Kylcr lint coy- ring Ural; then Kyler gave llnrtzcl a
pies to llrat. fiircing In the winning
REGULAR MEALS 25 CENTS free
run with no one out.

rs ut Cigars.
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c
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Short Orders. European
Style. Open All Night.
Everything New.

ll.irli-.cl-

.
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AI.HI'yl'KH'jTT
All H UK PO

Oreen. rf
Vun Ilultren,
McOunn, lb
chance, c
Itavmcr. ah

Props,

if

...

I'laherty. ss
Vorhes
Powell,
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4
4
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S

0

0
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4
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0
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0
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0
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hits llsrttel, Oreen, Miller

Two-Bna- e

Sarnients.

rv- ho ae u one
ViVi Ml One -uia
trt
mare iiwrer- I a' iluteaan.e liv i.r. vou
o ih iiih capciivea. j. 11. martin,
1rMountain road,

Orchi-atrlo-

te,

Kobln
lilts Ureen,
Una.
Miller, rtnkin- liases on Tlnlls Powell t. (lllison S, Kyler I.
Htruck Out. tly Powell ?; hy Olhaon
I' 111 11 re t.'srru there.
NOTKH OK VI IK nAMK.
ltamer, eaidaln of ihe Alhunur.
Ik n h'me product,
qin-smid Is pleating
ni many iiumirers ny ins grenl playing
ni o" mini eorin r.
Oanny ilrf.'ii was eerlnlnly right with
his club, g. ttisg a single, double nt d
trtiile mil ef four times up.
II. Ilriiahear,
l.ee and Kelehum nil
made pn-itrunning catches for Kl Paao,
likewise (Ire. n, Itarmer and I'luherty for
Athuilieriiie.
Mi rt Vorhes got two hits out of four
chances which show he la all right.
I'hnnee continues to lie unfurl una! e In
getting hurt, a foul tip smashing his
mask and dnilng him for sn Inatant. Mat
It was only n f 'hance blow and he went
nt It ngalii. lie Is a fine reectver.
Itohluson picked out a long three bagger tn the third Inning over Oreen'a he el,
faat fielding holding him on the thlnl
snck.

0

0
1

0

S

1

son.
Htnlrn
anS. 3.

Near Hying,
"Fo three days and nights I Buffered
agon) untold from an attack of cholera
morhi-brought on by eating eupumbera."
snya
E.
iwlher. eb rk nf the district
court. Cenlr vllle, Iowa. "I thought I
should surel-- . die, nnd tried a doaen different mrdte ua, hut nil to no purpose. 1
sent for a b. ttle nf fhamberliiln a Colic
I'holcra and diarrhoea rtcmedy nnd three
donee relieved me entirely, I went to
and did not nwnke for three houra.
On awakening a few houra ago I felt o
gratified that the first work I did on going
lo the office wua to write to the manufac
turers nnd offer them my grateful thanks
nnd say, 'llixl Ideas you and the splendid
medicine you make.' " This remedy la for
sale nt nil drug stores.
Cam

t.

1

ab-e-

Ockcrman, Ooshen, Ind. ! "De-Wltt'- a
I.Htlc Karly Risers never bend me
double like other pills, hut do their work
thoroughly and make me feel like a boy."
Certain, thorough, gentle. II. lluppe, Cosmopolitan.
A

"A Ken wc3n.M
tMsvas make many a woman prema- old. Dark-rimme- d
tytt, hollow
cheek and wasted form are accompanied bjr listleaanes and loss of ambition.
Home dutirw are a weariness, and social
treasure have no .11 r..-- i ...h
vme m ine commonest expressiomi of
women cured b

tnrelr

5

gsl

m nt

r2T

Three-liss- e

a Haru Struggle, Albuquerque
Captured Second Game.

PARTICULARS

Psnre at
hall. Kiitertain
nt Colomlio thenter.
The exhibition hnll will be open at 1 p.
m. Tuesday and each dny thereafter from
10 a. m. to
p m. The display of agricultural and mini nil resources nf tha territory, of nntliiultlea and of articles of In
dian manufacture, will far surpass that
of any exhibition In the history of the ter
rltorr. The display of Navajo blanket
will be especially notable.

!!

Filtered Air

WAmii.

dian dnnco.
The Iwwt Night -- Midway attraction In
full swing. Concert by Gideon's band. II
lumlnntljii with red and green Are,

W Melinl & r:aktn. Ill S.
Jti., Albuquerque.
Call luc Ilia Urewi-rBottling.

(Cooled in

rooms for light
CIS West
Coal

S00 seres land
Iiimir'dl.
L.OH K'l.K
a ate delivery, rot eale by M etanil.:
all A yttsi aa.

QUONQ SINO ft CO.

ut

pace:
con
solstlon race, trotter and pacers. Free
l
trot; running race, handicap, mile
ilnan. Base ball game.
Roping contest
and broncho "busting "
SATKItDAY, OCTOnER It,
a. m. Midway attraction. Flnnl of
tennis tournament.
1:30 to 5 p. m. Matched horse racing.
Muse hnl! game. Hham battle. Fourteenth
rnvnlry. Ilronco "busting." Nuvsjo In

In the Schlitt brewery you will find plate giant room. In It
over which the hot er drii. Altovc it it an
r,,olll,fl
air filler, and no air comet Into lliin rami a.tve tlinmh tlt.it filter.
No geritit eat reach beer handled with melt r.tre catition.
(ttr the beer la aged, we filter it, then botile and teal it,
Hut,
then menlio every bottle.
We take triple precatitiont because beer it a taccharine
product. Impiiritiei multiply i titer get Into It. There it no
grade between absolute irtirity and utter impurity.
Kvery Ixittle ol Scliliu is absolutely pure, and purity it
ivuituiuMicsB.
iuur piiygjcutn anowt a9K Dim.

l0

itKNt-Furnlsl-

m tAia.

for-nl-

Inunire ol J. W. M, (Jiuor, corner ol III!)
lortaiiu 1 iras Ave.
KF.NT-i- wi
Tiirrielrl front nums.
Ural 11, or. wiann-.Wit- h
tx aril. Two
ith wives it luneii. 4u rJuuth fcilith

orneriinnin
Knit

1

130 to

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
TOR

or

Cera plate (rhednle nf reatnre ef Ike fair
Mow la 1'rogreea.
rntPAT. OCTOPER u
Elks' Tarnlval (lay. Midway attractions
open at t a. m. Semi-fina- l
of tennis tour

rixts a now.

sBBBBaaaamawsasaBBBl

m

Wis II UtTHIIIl.

Dr.

Pierce'

Favorite

Preacriptlon
make weak wouien strooff and sick
l..i:,-- .i
II
srrmiett Mr.
It- Awimm Mciiiuaiiii
......
drain, heal Inflammation and ulceration anil rurea femal Mikiua
ta
make new women of those prematural

W hat's Vonr Fsee Worth
gcTi vj uisvmsc.
Hometlmes a fortune, but never. If von
are the beat I have
have a tuillow completion, a Jaundiced everDr. Were' mrdk-tr- t
iHd." wrltea Mrs. c Krlana. of chrauwa.
look, moth patches Hlld blotehen on the
starti Co. Oregoe. "My health was
kiu- - an Mgns or liver irouhte.
tw.lw
or. run
lint
ilowv when Icoe.aollea' klm by letter. Vty
Kings rscw 1 .ire I'llls give
skin,
enld and my hsaif hurl aiv contlna-sllr- .
roev cheeka. rich enmnlevlon. clear
linlv llv limlai were
I
was
aa
nervous that the laavt thing
at J. II. O HI. lly Co. s drug store.
would vtartlv ate alnot into cnevalaloaa.
I had
V. T. Vessnn,
th heart ap had that I emild
a IMlpilalloa
Obolaon vllle, Va
scarcely walk soatrrlmea.
I ll utterly discourIrugglat. wrltea: "Yotr One Minute aged,
hat two bottle of Ir. Plrr'a Pavortl
1'tva.Tiption sad e
"Ukh Cure gives perfect satisfaction
of 'OolaVa Mrdlol rn.
covery saade a aew wosasa eat ef sae.a
My customer sny It i the beet remedy
for coughs, colds, throat and lung trouDr. Pierce' Common Sense Medical
bles." 11. Ituppe, Cosmopolitan.
Adviser i sent frtt on receipt of tumts
to pay espense of mailing only. Send
Notice.
ttampa for the book In rjaoar
at one-ceAll partlc who hnvo had room listed cover, or
jt stamp for it In cloth bind-In- g.
with the btiremi of Information will
Addrea Dr. R. V. Pierce, No, 66t
pleuse notify the bureau In case they
lUin Street, Buffalo, N. Y.
rent tho Mores to people not eent hy
ihe bureau. This should be done In or- talk Ilk a sensible woman who
lif tn prevent confusion 111 the location She
if tailor to the fair. Visitors located know whnt't what
IkiN T try to excuse yourself for go
:y the bureau will have a stamped curd
to aotno other store Instead of the
alth tho adilreaa of tho hnuso written ing
economist. Tou know that you can offer
thereon and the rooma an taken will be no
reaaon
that can be sufficient for pa sabecked off without any further notice
il. g the store where th beat and cheap
from householders.
go

together.
DON'T expect your wife to meet you
"I had long suffered from Indigestion,"
write O. A. 11 tcl. Cedar City, Mo. pleasantly If you've gone to ome other
tor than the Kcnnnmlat, when she exI.Ike other I tried many preparation,
but never found anything that did me pressly told you to go nowhere else.
good until 1 found Kndol liyapepaia cur, Don't do these thing If you expect to
one bottlo cured me. A friend who had live long and keep your hair on.
suffered similarly 1 put on the use of
Kndol Dyspepsia Cure, lie Isgnlnlng fast Al.tll tjt rKtil F Om inilZ HI'KINda
and will oon be able to work, lb tore he
ai AUK.
Inve from Trimble' (table every
used Kndol Dyspepsia Cur Indigestion
had mado him a total wreck. II. Ituppe, Tuesday and Pntunlay nt 6 o'clock a
m. Only line with
change of stock tn
Cosmopolitan,
route through In dny. Hath house open
all the year. Fine winter resort. TickIt Causes Night Alarm.
ets for sal by W. L. Ttimhlo
Co., Al
Vine night Iny briilhrr'a baby was tak-- n buquerque.
J. B. IIIXICK, Prop.
C,
croup,"
with
Bolder,
wrltea Mrs. J.
f Crittenden, Ky., "It seemed It would
Sale,
strangle before we would get a doctor, so Hood ranch of For
ltfi nerea. 40 under enl.
we gave it lr. Kings New Discovery, tlvntlon.
house and nil nrraHnn
which gave relief and permanently cured outbuildings; two mile
from city, for
it. We always keep It In the house to sate, or
exennnge for city property.
will
protect our children from croup and Address 11, thl office.
w hooping rough.
It cured me of a chron
ic bronchial trouble that no other remedy
VteWant lour Older.
would relieve." infallible for coughs.
Klelnwn:'!' U the nines to act vonr rloe
colds, throat and lung trouble. Coo and f.eih steak. All kli.de of
nice meat.
II. Trial bottlo free at J. II. O'RIelly A
.

h
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live-roo-

I

Knlvbl

Art Parlors. 113 North Third show
street. Finest photographs.
chase.
WANTKD lilrl to do generul house

Tf"-i-

,roK-rt-

.

and ho will be pleased to

to anyone desiring to

pur-

1

34

BUCKS!

1 ii 5

&

i

1

U.

.lis.

LA W

ness pertaimns tn the limfeaa'on. Will tirac.
'" " I" all rouna of the lertltory and befots th
n

mi ..iinr.i

mil Oll'Ce,

V. It, Chllder.
W. (iflice 117 Oold
svennei rnt a ire alto t' rongb Cromwell block. K,l. ai.il er, in try S'H-rc- e
will
oe itiumi in ine inure 11 u iefie-enie. Mils.
Ineas will irtei' nMmi-- t snd elbcitnl ttlen
lion.
:i, m, Bonn,
A TrcMNHl.AT.1,AW.
49 F street N, W
" illusion, v. t,, renaiona, lanaa, talents, e ryrlsliuscavlsts. Utter patent, un it
mwii, ciainia.
M llllsm It. Lee,
A TTORNKY. AT-I- .
W
r.H-1.
x N. V. Artriin Iniildin,. onice,
will rac'l ie In
an ine ronna ot ttie teiritorv.
It. W. It. Ilrynn,
ATTORNKY-AT-I.W.
Alb.t.itierque, N
M, Ufllie, Urat National II vk budding
Frank V. Clanev.
ATTORNEY. AT. LAW. rooma and t. N
T. Armllobniliting. A'tMniiiernue. N. M.
K. W. DnlHUiH
ITTORNhY-A- T
LAW. tifflc. Cromwell
uioca. Aiiinunemiie. n. m
John II. nttngle.
ATTORNKY-ALAW. Cromarll block,
wioiin'iernn , n 11.

rt,

A TTOHNKV--

OFFICERS AND DIRF.CTOKS:

Raynolds, president; M. W. Flournoy, vice president; Frank McKee, cashier;
It. F. Uaynoldx,
A. II. McMillan
S.

Joshua

Gioss, Blackwef I & Co
(Icrorporatcd.

I

WOCL, HIDE?, PELTS.
handle K. C. Faking Powder,

KaJo

riomi isa.
lK. J. K. Hltl.lN,
i

Whiting Illock

O.

K. M. D.,

W. UHO

Pniclhe

Ear

BlRDketa,

Cnitlc? Caere j flood,'.
Colorado Lard acd lieata.

llomeopnthc i' lyaiclan,

Room IT,

'

DEPOSITARY

S.

Depository for the Santa Fe Pacific and the Atc.'uion, To- K'Kii anu o.inta re ivaiiway companies.
Authorized Capital
, , .$500,000.00
Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits..
.$200,000.00

fternntd a. Hndey,
ATTORNKY-At.AW, Alboanrnne, N
M. Prompt attention given to all busi-

1

Itcd til

I

IIvi:

x

t:o Wil

l 1: il

tlOUSFS

Throat.

n
I

Avenue.

Carprla! t.nprtal tnrpetaf
In all the
colorlnga,
the
swelleet dislgi.s ni.d fr un Ihe lowest In
price up to th" limit of luxury, can be
found only at Albert KaUr's, Hx Railroad
avenue.

ATI

DLOLERQLC, E. LAS VEOA
AND OL0RIETA, N. M,

jvini AI

faahl-.im-

THE
Flneat

WhlKkles,

Taller.
Autom tic

ST. ELMO

SAMPLE IND CLUB ROOI.

G.es..cr,

Win.

J0SKP1I2BAKNETT, Prop.

Brandies,
Wines, etc.

hont 574.

120 W. Railroad Ave., Albuquerque.

210 South 8 rood Street,

AlbU'iiiefune, N. Max.

PMKKi;

ST ST4BX.T,

Wedding

Cake

Native) and Chicago Lumber.
Sherwin-Willia-

Specialty I

.........

ms

,
'..... .I
eetl.MuetKcoiumilcMI

,. and wt
Wi Deglr. Patron
aMamntM
BAklnj.
07 . First St., lbaqneraa. N if
rtrit-CHsv-

Fir. P.

a. Brook.

Building
Paint
.
I.

Kull Measure

LIMB,

CKMKXf, OLASd,

OLU RELIABLD

PAINT, Kit

(WHOLESALE GROCER.
Plnur ("train
and PrnvUlnna

3 All Work Guaranteed.

i

INo. 18

aa

StaplcOrocerlea

I

Kleas

Railroad Avenue

Albuaueraua

SHOEMAKER,

;TIin.l MKEET

Meai Market.

HEW AND SECOND

I'AHD FURNITORB,
JSTOVei ANU HUUaUHULO OOOUS.

Furniture stored, ami
lueut. lliliext (irlneH
hand liouaehold jjiaMli.

iil

.

.

seelhwrlt.

FARfl AND FREIGHT WAG0N5.

aos West Oold Avenue
Next to Flrat National Dank.'

Hpeialt."

the Largest
float uaieaaiv
Stocks

Carries

.1.

Carletapllt4i

h

Patronage Solicited,

Hepalrlng a

187S

L. B. PUTNEY.

street.

Automatic 'Phono 1JJ,
U'd telephone

.ESTABLISHED

sa

Mrs. M. A. Lame

816 8011th Second

,.

A.lk.n,.H:resl gn(j

iiacked fornhlp
mlil fur wcoml

THE DEMINO RESTAURANT
MEMORIAL, I.IFK OF OCR
Opned under new management.
MARTYRKD PRKHIDRNT.
Every thing new, neat and ctaan.
The glorious life, remarkable achieve
ment and tragic death of President Mo- upplied with the beat that
Table
th market afford.
Kinley. The official, memorial volume ,
ervd
In any tyle during teaion. Finof the worlds nnmt Illustrious ruler.
In
est
city.
th
Oriiphln account of the assassination and
meili
death, funeral, etc. A grand new book, LEI JOE 4 GEE, Prop., Dmlng. N.M.
with the life of
LINCOLN,
MeKINI.KY.
GARFIELD. THE METROPOLITAN
ogether with n complete history of an
archy.
lit one of tlie iiIpoh', resorto. In the
LIFE'S OPPORTUNITY FOR AQKNT8.
city, anil U suppllwl with the hurt
Over 6"0 pagis. HO superb Illustration.
anil fluent li jnorn.'J
Highest commissions or salary. Credit
given, freight paid.
Write quick for CHARLES HCISCH, Prop.
agency and get your share of th million
Patrons anil frlemJn nre rinllull Inof orders lo be taken within the next
vited to vUIt "The Mi'tropulltau.1'
two Months, Now Is the time. OI'TFITS
KUKK. He ml live 2 cent stamps for post Cor. Railroad Ave. and N. l lrst St.
age.
ii. J. smith rrrtLisniNO company,
XM Dearborn St., Chicago.

STUM

MASONIC BUILUINO.

R. 1. HALL.

,THIRD 8TRKST

Wsilis

Proprietor.

r.

Iron and RniM Ca.itliiRH; Oro, Coul and Lumber Can; Bhafilnif, PuIIptr, flrada
. D..1.1.H 11..1..1. e..i,..nn.
.
r
Dauuih .iieuii, oiuiiuin nuu iiuii u
iiarn,
rruuis lur UUlltllDgrs; n'palrs
on Mining and Milt Machinery a Hpeclalty.
KOU.NDHV 8IDK KA1LR0A0 TKACK, ALBCQUKBQCE,
S. M.

.,i

'.'
Ul.'.a,,";j.jltiJ

.- -a

i.

Not an Ounce of

last

Iron

ABOUT TUB

j

GicatIoj&tit? Haugo

MELINI A ft A KIN

1

-

FACTORY.

lkn

Albuquerque Foundiy aod

A. E. WAIiKEK.

FIKK INSUKAXCK.
X' e ure In
idi,uareM fir ie I a;i.'.il'i.
sheets and pillow cuais. Albert l'ulier. Soorotury Mutual Mulldlu AHSoclnllon
iji.nil '..lilu'
Orrlee st jf C, llgldrldge's Lumber Varil,
tint in Line.
We are gnlns to break ail records in
the madi
line by having a (rand
Wholesale
special sale at reducej prices on Hutur- Liquor and Cigars.
lay, Oct .li. r ii. Don't full to attend.
HI111011
We hamlle everytlituir la our lino.
rltcrn, tho Ituilroad avenue clulh-- h
r.
MittllliTU A ifent
For sprains, swellings and lameness Special LlHtrltiutors Taylor & Wllllamii,
liOuUvllle, Keutucky
there Is nothing so good us Chamberlain
pula liulin. Try It. For ulo by all drug 111 SoutL Irat Bt., Altmiueriuw. N. M.
gists,
Misses' and children dresses Just re
ceived. Price, "(ki to 15. 1011 0. Bturn.
Secoud street, between Railroad
and Dipper avenue.
OCT YOt'K HK1.V8 KOH KAIlt WEEK

SAUSAGE

Saj ,,Iws-

EMIL KLEIN WORT, Prop.

Oytr

11

1

wAva m
arocsT.

ni

THE QrMNP RAPIDS
....DKBS5MAKINQ....
PARLORS

L. H.

Papei--

I

first Street and Lead Avenua, Albuquerque.

Dresses, as Dresses Should
be, Made at

o)

BALDRIDGE

J. C.

iJVKERY!

W.I;.TUIM15LE&C0.

work. Cull at HO Houth Arno.
Dr. I.. If. Chumbcrlln. dentin, room t
Cromwell block, crown and bridge work

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

eiiiaimTim n ane y mall.

Kndol DyaiepHla Cure Is not a mere
atlinulant to tired nature. It affords the
ftonineh complete and absolute rest by PAINTKD BV C. A.
KL, PASO.
HUDSON.
llgeetlng Ilia food you eat. You don't
All It Illl PO A R a specialty.
Horse and Mule Imuht and exi:haniJ
1
0
Ketcham, cf
t
have to diet, but enn enjoy all the good
t
company
ll
The
1
Music
6
Whllson
J
will si
J
0
la
Notice.
rf
ed. Livery, Sale, Feed and
food you want. Kndol Dyspepsia Cure In
0 you a Kimball piano on paymeiita as low
0
I
Miller. If
t
t
i
Itlco
The
tn
cafe
the
meal
best
sirves
stoutly reticles that distressed fooling
0
4
Transfer Stuhles.
0
0
Itoblnaon. 3b
i
12 .10 a week.
Kkj and ac.
as
city
the
Mhort
at
ordof,
4
0
I
0
0
It. liruHheur, ;.b ...
I
slur eating, giving new life a;id vigor, U. tic und
BEST TUHNOUTS IN TIIK C1TV
II
8
6
0
0
I.ewee. sa
ui. Ill North First street.
Look Into Klelnwort'a market on north Ituppe, Cosmopolitan.
1
0
N. Ilrasliear, lb ....6
0
0
Third street. He ha the nicest fresh
II
Address W. I.. Till M III. B CO.,
0
Meaaltt, c
I II II
HargsluB.
uu ats In the city.
Do tou Wear Clothes t
1
a
0
0
4
0
Olbauii, p
Albuquerque. W, M,
o.
bargains
Ail
kinds
O'RIelly
at
J.
II.
If you need a fine
Kngnge your
suit
for some flue
6
Totals
I 24 7 1 photographs whilesluing
Co.
bargain
counter.
wr
overcoat or trousers you should be
In the city at Al
Bland-ThorntLioc
on
sure to see our lino on Haturdny, the 12tb
BCOItE HY INNINGS.
brights, 113 North Third street.
our price are the lowest In men' cloth
IJAMIIOUILI FT
I 2 3 4 5 It T 9
puike
we
us
will
specially
prices
low
on
hay,
lug
grain
o n i o ii 2 3
furnishings.
For
.o
choice
groceries
and
and
ii.
Htern.
i
..
Alhiiuuertfue
M. WAGNER, Prop.
AND MEUIKO Ki Paso
...0 0 0 3 0 1 I - 6 to J. F. Palmer, No. M North 1'lrat that date. Blmon Btern, th Railroad
ply between Thornton
We have the largest assortment of lino. Dally stage
street. Pure cider vinegar at a per gal avenue clothier.
Call on or Address
Rummary
and cocniti Mining District.
b um and oil cloth, and our price ar tho
J Ion. delivered
anywhere In the city.
Kurned Ituns Albuquerque, t.
roit BA 1. 10 -- Nearly new range and lowest. Albert Fuber.
Leave Thornton at 9:30 a. m.
heating stove, lnuulre mil North Fourth
Leaves Illand at 12:30 p. in.
street.
Arrives at Thornton at 4:30 p. m.
WAI.I. I'AI'fclt.
JS'lrVll.T,S",5'.l,.J
7a
Arrives In Itlnnd at 2:30 p. m.
WK IIAVK A
i
AHHOIITMKNT
v
It Happened in a Drug Hlore,
.
M
Ti
ALBUQCEIIQUF, N. M.
TO
FH11.M.
LATICBT
HKI.ldT
Al l. TIIK
"One dny last winter a lady enme to ny
drug store und asked for a brand of cough DKHUINrt AND Ni;VKHT FADH. O. A.
medicine that I did not huve Ir stock,' HUDSON.
STEVE BALLING, ProprUtor.
say Mr. C. It. Clraudin, the popular drug
Will hand! ths Finest Llo of Llgoors aa
Men'
heavy
extra
undergist of Ontario, ,N. Y. "Hh was illaap
Cigars. All Pstrnos and Friends Corpoint, d and wanted to kn w what cough wear, 60c. Leon 11. Btern.
dially Invited to Visit the Icebeirl
preparation I could recommend.
1 aald
Lap
30c up at Albert Fubar'a
robes
from
100. Ill Honth'Meennd Htrset,
.
r.ec4 of bcvcire (hit U a.w a tonic that
Ther is
tn her that 1 could freely recommend asS Kullroud avenue.
(COLUMBIA HALL.)
.V
A
....... a. A -- J
a - '..I'
V
.
Y
...a-Chamberlain s Cough Remedy and that
Crawford A Zlrhut, Leaaeea.
she could take a bottle of the remedy and
iJont fall to try J. II. O Hlelly A Co.'
after giving It a fair trial If ahe did not Alinotid Cream.
i
COMING ALL WEEK
find It worth the money tu bring back the
Copper, tin ami vulcanised Iron work.
bottle and I would refund the price paid
In the course of a duy or two the lady Whitney company.
x3
Uaebner Strolling Flayers
cume back In company with a friend In
Mrs. laulu Itiiniblul. at her parlor ut
need of a cough niedlclnii and advised her
to buy a bottle of chamberlain a Cough the corner of Kullroud avenue, and North
Sw'rt
In the latest New York
Iteineiiy. 1 consider that a very good r.c Fourth street. Is prepared tu give thorough sculp treatment, do hulr ilrcsxliig,
success Monday night,
otiiniendatliui for tho remedy." The rem
treat corns, bunion and InvruwIiiaT nails.
edy
owes
great
Its
popularity
and exten
That l'unny Comedy,
It artitlrlaliy dlRMts tho for,d ardautt
'King ol all U.IUid 'Ittri."
iniisiie treatment and
site sule In a lurge measure to the per Him kIvis Mrs.
ll.itiibiui's own prepurn-lion- s Nature In birciih'tliL'iiiun; and iecct
it :ne
sonal recoinineuibitlon
of people who
Il U pt'iarly rich ill hl pure hep I!av:r (hit
tij,i cxhuui.tcd dlKcstlva or
itructlnir
of coniilexlou cteiim build up th.
nave been cured by Its use. it Is for sab
T
Uioi dtliliiful and lieHhlul t nil fccverjj et.
skin and Improves the cmiiiexlon, aim iaus. j 1
by all druggists.
umer preparuihi
imaiui ii.iiti'.
U
Keep a ci i l.orne AL . AYS.
ure nun run teed not to bo Injurious. Hlie
ulso prepares a hulr tunic that cures anu can appeiiarrt It In t rilclt nt'y. Jt la
HOT.
prevents diiiHliurt and iiulr fulllnf out: tantly rc evesumi permanently cute
JiuliL'eMlon. lltartbuin
restores life to diad hulr; remove mole, lypeiiM:i,
ONE LONO LAUGH
..
Ktfilir tstrinitieh
hl'Ai Illcff'.i-Aw lih .
DON'T dlai.tit
Vmika.
.k
wsrt
superfluous
(live
and
hulr.
a
her
bl'-I luitlat ht!,Uatralla,( Vamps and
shu says th Kconomlst goods are the
I'rlces
25c, 50c, 75c
trial.
r
only ones tu buy. liecuuse she knows
C
III in
hi.
tii vi results in iinix;i lecicilk'tsUJI.
-what she' talking about.
SATURDAY MATINKK.
.5 .
Ikj not full to see the gland display at rliw6r' snd It. I.areslrorentalna t4 timet
(IMII'
1
ill
esfrv
"Mil
ilouk all ahuutdyapciwiu aiailvdinal
argue
DON
T
with her when shs auy J. II. O Itlolly ft Co.' drug store, comor Siuallkue.
Ticket, on Sale at MaUon'i. wlt-Tirrsparear-- r C bWITT A CO. Ctlcaga
th Economist price are mony-avr- .
of Quid avenue nd Boutb Hvcond street.
wauuroLiTAM fUAJiUACX.

Totnls

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

F. J. Alger, I. I). .t
ARM1IO lll.fllK. rver Itfelrf flmliMi'
tlfiice l oiirat H a m to 19 p ni
:IJ p in
hi o p m. Aiitomaur tetefiDone no. ens, ap
r

NOIICK,

Coyote Kprlngs Mineral Water.
The public la hereby notified that the
undersigned ha resumed possession of
the Coyote spring and that no person ex
cept tho undersigned I authorised to soil
or offer for aale water purporting to be
the product of the aald spring. I am prepared to deliver water of tha said aprlng
iKittlid In It natural state or charged, as
mny be desired by customer, in any
lunntltlea that may be denlnd, A postal
curd addressed to ma at UM Hllver avenue
will receive prompt attention and water
will lie delivered to any part of the city.
guarantee sat laf action to all persona or
dering Coyote water from mo, and warn
tho publlo that tho genuine Coyote spring
water can lie obtained from no other person but myself. Very respectfully,
MKI.IToN CilAVKrJ.

CABIta.

liEJtTIaTH.

est

fittest Moving I'letsrea un Kshlhltiun ua Nat lorn. I
Convention IV. c. T. I'.. Fort
ItallriMil Avenne.
Worth, Ten. Nov. 13 (I, Iftill.
Vou will not have made a cotnplete
Date of sain Novemlier 11 and 12; re
elrcut of nil the nmusements and sights turn
limit, November 2S; rate, lu.fu; ex
of griinileur until you witnessed the
inoylng picture show nt No. I'l.l Weal tension fee, en cents. T. W. PATH, Agent
Itnllroud ayenue hy the famous
machine.
Continuous performNntliiiial t 'itnvcHtlna.
ances will Imj given. The principal fen
The Chrlstlnn church national conven
teres to he observed urn the llevll nnd
Hlsters' convent, serpentine and umbrel- tion will be held In Minneapolis, Minn.,
la dance, new pillow fight, the trump and Oi tolicr JU tn 17, 1101. I lutes of sale, Odo
bulldog, trouhbs In a Inundrv, feeding
pigeons, battles In Cuba. Infantry nnd ur 7, i and ; return limit, October SO;
cavalry charges, grand review of army. ate, one fare for Ihe round trip. Tickets
H,ce siiiiadron on horseback and many leposlted with
n gent not eurller
others. The price of admission has been than October 10, Joint
nor later than Octolier
riduceit to the remarkably low sum of 2f, ID
and paying U cents, Joint agent s fee.
cents for adults and 10 cents for children.
will be extended to leave Minneapolis up
to and Including October 31.
1. W. I'ATt,, Agent.
Fine ICihlliit.
Prof. II. A. Owen of Pantu Fe. a memWhen you have no appetite, do not rel
ber of tile faculty of the normal school
at Hllyer City, la nt AlbuiUerUe, In ish your food and feel dull after entlug
charire of
exhibit from the manual
training department nf the normal you may know that you need a dose of
hiunherlnln Stomach and Liver Tab-tschool. New .Mexican.
Price a'. Sample free at all drug
IeWltt's I.IP.lc Knrly Itlaers never dis- store.
appoint. They aro safe, prompt, gentle,
effective In removing all Impurltlea from
Mtrnill I arpel ( leaning.
the liver und howela. Bmall and easy to general upholalering and feather renovut- inks. Never gripe or distress. B. Ruppe. lug; first clasa work satisfaction guaranCosmopolitan.
teed and rules tho lowest consistent with
tood service.
telephone tel.
A report from (Superintendent
J. C. Allen v. .Moore, Automatic
lilu north Third struct.
llluck. reform si hool, I'runl) town, W.
Vu. October IV ID"":
After trying nil
t p
llenllatrr.
other advertised cough medicines we have
If you are In nerd of dental work It
decided to use Koley'i Honey and Tar will bo
your Interest to see Dr.
exclusively In the West Virginia refonn Irighiim, to
the Kastern dentist, over Bunk
school. 1 find It the most effective nnd
f Commerce,
N. T. ArmlJo building.
absolutely harmless." Alvnrado I'liarinu-cy- .
Do you suffer from pilesT If so, do nut
turn to surgery for relief. DeVVItt Witch
NO 1 If K.
Hau l anlvu will act more quickly, surely
and safely, suvlng you the expense and
The Coyote Canyon kprlngs Mineral danger of an nperulion. II. Huppe, Cos
Water.
mopolitan.
These springs are owii.d slelv by The
Here la a I huuee
llarsch bottling works, and no other firm
is fliuhii'tti
to sell ih water bet the To buy a line home cheap. Mr. Wm.
Cook having located elsewhere hu conan.ive. Tnis it the b et aji r in On
y tl.i." cluded to sell his property known as the
and cannot be equal). 1 lit
pi the analyals. as our t.ibl
itill Cook place, corner Kast street and
w'H h'i..iv
Highland avenue. The property consists
v niiH
K llAhscil uoTri.iV-- l
of about an acre of ground nicely foncod,
house, stable,
Ir. w. v. WoMn, dentist. In drant
building, has both 'phones.
windmill and tank In good repulr which
No tuberculosis preaervallne or coloring furnishes w.it, r for all purposes; also
it. Ii at back of lots. '.''
Inuring fruit
In Matthews' Jersey milk.
of all kinds, grapes, etc. Good loca
It will pay you to see Hall A Inriuird tries
tion to build houses tu rent. Bee 11. 8.
before puri. husiiig a piano,
Albright

anew
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gracrful curve; the whole body radiant

Co.--

m.ir-kit-

Doctor
Pierce'
Favorite Pregcrip.
tlon it this: "It
hss mad
new
woman of rne."
Thertt'g
world
of meaning In the
words.
It mean
the sparkle
brought hack to
the eyea; the com.
Rleaton tinted
rosy hue
of healthy blood:
the form rounded
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We also have a compute lln
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'Art Garland"
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In th
hurner world lit point lival
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Albuquerque Hardware Co
THC GREAT MAJESTIC.

U0 GOLD AVENVH

1

1

1

II

FOR SALE!

WI(H IMI Mil WiUMHHMIHIMMI IttltllHHMH

B.

RUPPE,

madc-to-ord-

4(1

Staic

o

Metcalf & Stfauss

Ejrr..T:',lrir''V
ny

'i

wfrJI

fleece-line-

d

i't

1

2

it;!

r.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests whit veu tit

muni-ourlii-

iu
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WELINI
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.

k.

r.

s

n
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Railroad Avenue and Second

t

ftreet.
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Toti & Gradi
;DEALKki

GROCERIES

AND

IN)

Flour, Feed, ProvUlona, Hay
and Uraln.
Imported French and Italian

Good.
LIQUORS.

top'

"Married Life"

I

,J

ei-.-

A-..--

n

Mutual Telephone 143.
Albuquerqu.

THE ICEBERG,

a tat say direst:

OPERA - HOUSE.

iPRESCRIPIIOHS!

Free Delivery to

Sole

aient lor 5aa Antonio Lime.

parts o( the city.

New Telephone 247.

213, 0.5,

m NortJ

ThlrJ 8trM,

CJsito
Seiner
and
QUICKEL & BOTHE,

BAR

CLUB ROOMS

Finest Whiskies, Imported

111--

Proprietor.

and Domestic Wines and. CctC8c

To COOLEST aaa HIGHEST CRAOB

Finest an1

Uet Imuorteilaiid

ol LAGER

SJRVFD,

Domestic Curars.

?r.'7.H,"W.T'

1

!

m

f

i

.

ADMISSION.

Visitors to the r air !

Money Will Buy.
Lucious Cherries, Plums of all
kinds, Berries and Vegetable',
fresh Honey.
Chase &
and Club House ColUo.
Special Imported Teas.

Regardless of tho fact whether
or not wo are admitted as a Btate
in tho near future

HAVE THE rt.EABflU: OF EXTEVMNO TO TOU OVR
WK AIAI
liEAHTir.ST WELCOME, A NO TH'S VEAR WE VO HO FoM MANT
ITS TtlEDE.
FiM HEA80NB. THE FAlfl PnoMlRES TO
i:phoi:3 in
diversity am manner of IT8 entertain- MKXTH, AMI TI1T8 THE MANY BTI: ANOEHR WIl.T, HAVE NO CAI HB
AOAI.N. ON THE OTHER HANK, THORK
(I'll IHH.M'I'OINTMENT.
S II I. 1) THEIR FAt.ti AND WINTER
RllolTINO WIIII.K IN TUB
CITY. CAN HAVE NO TROt'Rt.E IN RI PI'I.YINa THEIR WANTS, AS
THIS
WE ARE ASfll REl) THAT OCR STOCK OF MERCIIANDIRR
IIEFORS SlfOW.V IN TUB
YEAR BCRPAflflKS ANYTHINO EVER
CITY. WE HAVE SPENT MONTHS OF IIARJl ANI CAREFfl.
IN THE SELECTION OF SAME AND NOW l Elit, MORS THAN
SATIfriKI WITH THE RESULT.

the

Shoes for Everybody!

Everything That

8an-bor-

IT IS GENERALLY ADMITTED

Himooia

kiiom Kin women

E.P. IIF.EIVB 8IIOE8 FOIl WOMEN.
SHOES FOIl WOMEN

llKOWN'S

VU l

1.40 to
2.50 to
2,50 to
1.40 to
75 to

FOH WOMEN...

8IIOEB

IONOOI--

$2.50
3.00
2.50

KID HHOKS FOR MEN

HOX CA1.F BIIOK8 FOIl MEN....
BATIN CALF BIIOK8 FOR MEN..
HOY 8 AND

GIRiA' BIIOE8

Felt 5hoes and Slippers
FOR

MEN. WOMEN

f ult

that wo are headquarters for everything pertaining to tho Clothing
and Furnishing Goodj business.

1)
Our
Uncut.
r
la romplcte. In It you will find nn Imrr.cnao amiortmcnt of nil
jtu keta. niitomolillr co.ita,
apparel, aurh aa aatlor mailt null i. cait-aHllk
Hllk
Hklrta,
anil
Cloth
nnd
Ioiik tioaka.
Itauhtn a. tiillilrtm'R rcofcrn
In fno everything ri'ipilnlte to the
unil Flannel Wnlata. Children's
ili niiiniln of liullea , mlaaea nnd children,

$2.00
4.00

iat

rmtly-ln-wea-

lr.'.a,

4,00
2.25

Call on us and bo convince

Hllk Drvsi OdotN Depart inM't.

25.0

(Joins'

urnl lilnjf Uoom

1

Spnre will mil permit us tn detail this deportment,
rlt ty It la, to say the leant, Immense.

AND CIIII.DHEN.

In magnitude and

va-

to this department, and
Never before linv wo Riven such iiromlnencK
are convinced ihut we have Keen nmre thnn Juatined In ao dolus.
IniendliiK to purt'haav In thlu line will llnd It to their lutrrrst to
.
our alock.

the
deliciou
and
most
delicacies of all kinds, fresh fro n
the canners, we have just received. Our tinned meats, or
fruits in tin or lass, and canned
goods of all kinds arc of the be.it
brands, and are fresh and toothsome, and no larder is complete
without a stock for emergencies.

.

J.

L. HELL & CO.

No.

118 and 120 South Second Si.

vveCCs

Visitors

Kid tilnvo Ucpartim nt.

V
3t

v curry them In black, whits and
Our diillar Kid fllnvea nre s'luranteeil,
all color. Every pair lilted tu the hand.

?)

WE SIMPLY WISH THIS ANNOUNCEMENT TO SERVE AS T SOL!- CITATION FOIl VOI R INSPECTION. NO TKOL'UI.E TO SHOW (1DOD8

J)

MASTIFF SHCES

To the Fair are
Cordially

L. J. CURTIS

Invit-

WW W W WW W

Exliili't

-

The
jSiAW.BuiuiiNawRAiutAOATT1

- - Local Representative

finning

E25 MEN. BOYS
WOMEV.AMSSESAnp

TIIC

SV A

no ndmlsslon tickets Is
necessary, la tho dlaplay of
t.
Curpets and Hugs nt our
I'lirlor carpets, dining room carpets, stair und
hall carpels, nnd carpets nnd
e
;uks for every conceivable
Draperies,
unil place.
ciiiialns, portieres, couch und
ial te covers, cushions and sofa
In endless variety.
pillows
Cemti In nnd see us; you ara
nsv ired of politu und courteous
i uention,
whether you buy or

zzz;

Square

MUSIC DCSlCPS

i

I'OI.K'K ItlCtil l..TIOMt.

HeliabJo Dcn:iMry,

Albert Faber.w w
w

PLUMBERS.

THE DAILY C1TJZEN

Coal andWopd

n.

w

Brockmeier & Cox,

DR. BRIGHAM,
THE ESTEEN

w ii

Z Z ZZZZZZZZZZ1

t.

J. KORBER
AlDuquarqu., n.
z zzzzzzzzzzz:

H3li

r:C.PrattgCo.

T. Y.

MAYNARD.
At all points
star shoe, tbe C. P. Ford,
you get tbe prime requisites of
a satisfactory shoe; fit, Brace,
style, durability anl comfort,
and you don't pay too much for
those at $3.50. Buying as we
buy and selling as we sell, 70a
will find It difficult to do better
la footgear anywhere In town.
( t our

Wm. Chaplin.
MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF CHILDREN8

WANTV

Albuquerque, N.

Of

Telephone Keuvice
YOU

sjo W. Qold

h
Tbls company la now ready to
abstracts of title to all property
In Bornallllo county, according to tbe

AND RELIABLE;

atcCllntoc
TUB COLORADO TELEPHONE
ft TELEQRAPH CO.

J. A. SKINNER,
Dealer
In

Nubarribs or
DAILY CIT1ZICK
ALHL'Ul'KltUI'K
snd Oat fha N'awa

Steve repairs for any stove
SVhltnsv

C

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

mad. 20G

West ItatlroadN Avennn
M
SI.RIKJITaHIJlIk

OOOOO8KrOOOO0.OOOOO.C:

..NEW DEPARTMENT..
Men's,

Youths'
and Boys'

fine goods.

Clothing

Borradaile

direct from the leading

H. E. FOX

New Mexico's Leading Jewelry

& Co.,

manufacturers,

At

I)
m

aV aj

lloue.

now

awaits your inspection.
Call and see our complete
line.

WALKOVER

Gold
WM. OIUBS

toi

CP

record system.

Headquarters for

'iiiwu

M.

Ave.
fur-olB-

QUICK

PElt

Mk

SHOES IN CITV.

Title GuarantyCo.

19 IT

.J

CITY NEWS.

X

Aa elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Ft and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

CARPETS taa

CIGARS

1.

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

No. 117 West Railroad Avenue.

JOE .RICHARDS,

CO.,

&

ZZZ Z ZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZ

l'rop.

Druggist.

Good Friends

Because hey have been well
provided for with our fine blankets, well fitted harnesses and
vedrawn our easy running
hicles, groomed with our brooms,
brushes and currycombs.
Come
around and see how well we can
up
money
for a little
and
fit you
on easy terms.
Now is the time to get your
pick of our large new stock of
WINTER LAPROBES.

GEO. B. WILLIAMS

NEWCOMER.

k

They

Stationery

B. A. SLEYSTER,

ZZ1XT7.ZZZXZZXZZZXXZZ

isrj.

jp

Itt

Repair House.

Watch Repairers A. T.
QOM ) Official
& S. P. Railroads, Albuquerque.

Ei

! 2

Hl

i

JO

S. E.

X

pur-nos-

Dentistry,
n Painless Extiactiur

See

TSJTSI At

M
M

nlKlit nnd as they sm reputed ts be
Tlot.
fast pliiyers. n buttle royal Is expected.
The
uiinie will tuku place In front of the
J'V jMur.lml Mf.Mlllln Hulimlla Ilia llulva for KranilHtiind. The opportunity to see a
lively exhibition of the tsnmo nf bsaket-bal- l
t'arnlval Mlit, Friday, (let. 1H
la it sood one and tboae Wbo go to
Kroumla tomorrow morning will ha-'Maaklns will be permitted Inalile tho the
Ur-to-Da- to
privilege of remaining i ll tiny If they so
following territory, bnunileil aa follows: desire,
without extra charge.
WW W W WW W W W W WW W W WW
(,'opper avenue on tho north; First street
nf
One
line attractions at the art
on
en
the
at;
Gold
on
avenue
the
aouth hall la thethestar
I
ii
Hoble,
by
Iiiikkv
made
.mil Fourth street on the west, and
Mra. 10. A. lllley, M3 Fruit avenue.
as follows: North on Copper avenue, the west side of Flrat street on tho
cast, tho south aide of Gold avenue on
the south, and the west aide of Fourth
atreet on the Wi at.
DENTIST.
No perain will be ullowed upon tho
I rent a outaldo of am. I district In mnalc
Hank
of
Over
Commerce, 'N. T. Armijo H'ld'j unleas proceeding to or from or participating In the parade nnd festivities.
IM) Vol' NEED OLASBUSt
Maskers will not bo permitted to detrint-mwi- t
"l"Tt from, imlllp anil
tain,
surround or prevent any person not
If so, cull and consult us. We have the
it ml
Infill i Iciii Kuiiruiiitoil
i.r
y ri fiinilml In what vou llixl at '. masked from nttentllng to their business.
"
most complete stock and the latest and
Aluy a
ITknl B'ioo Bloro, w Fireworks, Mowing of horna, use of most appro veil Instruments fur testing
W.Mi IMtlmuil nvcnu.
ALnrgl'Emjl'E.OCT. 17.
bells, etc, will be permitted upon the eyes. The following are a few whom
BTItAlll.MT TAI.KH TEI.I.!!
Wh. :i
118 Oiild Avenue.
BUILDERS' HARDWARE.
GENTLEMEN I
atrtta only and not upon we have recently fitted:
urk tu lw limit, nm wniu tl,. the
"hi liat-'
Wo
ks
n
l..ivo
In
litt
Hit.
or
Mcaara. II. 8. ltodey, II. U. Fergusson.
trail. , ilio
In
buildings,
Our selection of over 2,000 fall anl i in n uf .i i t ui ji ic mil I ri'iuilrliiKlilryil..
i'IiIi-hi'.lie sidewalks being for speetators.
John A. Lee, F. C. Fox, superintendent OO0OOOOCK0O'.KirOOOOO'XOOO
winter samples, comprising all t:io ' Mini-,- ' lvvi; tlieri'fure w know Intuir
.
rXMXiOOOOOOOOCHXH5OO00rCHCWa
The throwing of or uae of any malarial H.inta If; K. II. Dunbar, Dr. Klton T.
Wh can niako nny iart uf yuur
fashionable good! for
I
that wis lirnkfii. no nnntir him if nny aort or kind other thun confetti llrlKhum, Mr. Ilnlmun, contractor Alva-rad- o
ultlngi, fancy vestlngs. overcoats an 1 win
til It may lit.
11
When ynu
n ,
is atrletly prohibited.
hotel; Meaars. F. W. Ilamm, Wm.
luuaress nuns, are rcauy lor your v lifi-- rutin nml si nur Hi want
f whit
t'haln formation of parties passing Archer. 11 A. Oulllon, James Wilkinson,
Inspection.
Our tailoring and styi, 1'inimr.ietiirvtl liy ua rlsht s .
mul .11.
carry
u
y.ai-'''Isup all n .alr fur a Kuarantu-- throiiuli he crowd, holding hands or C. . Young, James McCorrlston, Geo.
are unexcelled anj the price talk.
k.ip
wiili
Nettleton Tailoring Agency, 216 Souti Will
ml any (nt (iiiiihiiIh t,f tin). l r iiovlug In bodies, crowding and cruahlng, Dent, A. A. Henry. J. K. Davey. Mes-damW. O. Hopping, Carl Hopping, U.
ri palrlnif will lie II..- birt that tiklll ami will not be allowed.
Second street.
When In need of Coal, Woo4
,
I XIUMW
ran r. mil. 111.-- 'lllla will ulail
Any peraon observed acting In
W. Chambers, Churles Muuaard, M. Genua- Call. C'ark
.r.iiiti i j, w miiit'it ynur i liTtn,: ,i i iM comiiig inn nner or disregarding an
try,
II,
1..
..11- 1- .r
Chittenden,
Crocker,
any
Misses
of
ami anniiiulatiir wink. Kry llulnii it. J
CLAHKVILLE COAL.
vino
mral nimlr work. Aluunu. rnn.. in the uliove rules, or In Indecent dreas or Yunow und Slow ell.
cytlu and kle.'trlc. Wiirka. lit Uulii av
S. VANN & BON.
riiHtumc, will be subject to police reguWood Sawed In Any Lcngthi
nur. K. It. Jli.l.-lllnicmummtr.
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Work Solicited From Entire Southwest.

Where

YOUTHS
CHILDREN

Watch

Southwestern

w

An Art Exhibition

Until you've seen the CIIICKKRING 11ROS

LEARNARD,

G.ilvani-zn- !

v

That's all we ask.
UALLJ

C

Builders' Hardware.

W W W WW W W NWS

5,000 References as to Quality ol Work,

cur Lines.

Fine Ft ot wear.

Fence and Baling Wire.

Bale) Ties.

I

,

Don't buy a plena!

store and inspect

Buckeye Mowers,

Wo manufacture Tin, Copper and
Tron Work.

;

ed to visit our

Mint and Mill Supplies,
All Steel Hay Rakes,

Hall.
We have the
at the?
of
Stiulonts'
Work on exhibition.
llest lJistiy

BEST LINE ON EARTH

N. Second St., first door south Trimble' stable

HARDWARE.

Tin:-

fonvsjojikce MiooFs

Parlor, ill

E. J. POST & CO.,

SIMON STERN,

DON'T FAIL TO SEE
IotciDitiomil

Olflc and

J. W. EDWARDS.

THR RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

--

hold Kansas. Statu Board of Health License No. 100, and have had
iliteen yi'ars practical experience.
Bhould my services he wanted
and I am entnwted with your work, I give (food service and
reaBoth 'phones tn offlee:
sonable prices.
Old 'phone No. 6l; New
'phone No. 153. Hesldeuce, New 'phone No. t63.
1

to drrss you up in tho latest fashion, from tho top of your head
down to tho bottom.

'J'h.iitt'

Of the choicest canning, .n
well as devilled ham, lobster,
crabs, shrimbs, bulk and canned
oysters, clams and clam chowc! r

RAILROAD AVB.

-

Clolhiiijc.

Devilled Chicken

that

f

ai4 WE3T

Embalmer and Funeral Director

We Are the People

Hi re you will find all the Intent creations nt prices to suit the purses nf nil.

Ludit'H ar.ri

J. MALOY.

A.

R

no

$3.50

SHOES

STETSON HATS

E I.. V7ABHBURN,

Oldest In the Business.

fc

